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YOUR PLACE

l your place a small place?
Tend it with care!-

He set you there.

In your place a large place?
Guard it with care!-

He set you there.

Whate'er your place, it is
Not yours alone, but His

Who set you there.
-Oxenham.
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"THE OLD RELIABLE"e
Be sure to specify HYLOPLATE by name this year above ail years.

The velvet writing surface is most economical in the use of crayon and is
erased completely with a minimum of effort and eraser wear. One-third of

a century of service is the record of ''Old Reliable'l HYLOPLATE black-

board and is assurance of its sterling worth.

HYLOPLATE never sweats, neyer gets greasy. It is sanitary. It has
a uniform dead jet BL.ACK e]astic velvet writing surface that is nlot noisy
when written upon and that dosa not chip, crack, or "sapider check." Âny

kind of chalk or crayon may be used.

KYLOIPLATE costs littie if any more than blackboards with a less
enviable record for satisfactory performance. It is economy to buy the
''«Old Reliable. 1'

HEYLOIPLÂTE is carried in stock by reliable school supply houses and

is always available for immediate shipment from some nearby warehouse.

There is practically no breakage in transit and the freight is littie.

HYLOPLATE is easily installed by anyone who can use a saw and ham-
mer, on any sort of a wall; even on bare studding. Full directions accom-
pany each shipment.

SOHOOL BOARDS,
Aak your Sohosi Supply Hous for full Information about

HYLOPLATE. Ho carnîes trade marked $ample$ and wiI
gladiy mail you one. The beat Schooi Supply Houss of
theocountry carry HYLOPLATE and wIlI gladly quots prises
promptiy and In dotail.

THE MIANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE
Genuine trade-marked HYLOPLATE i. guaranteed by the manufac-

turer. to give entire satisfaction and for ten years or more of sebool-
room use. The guarantes la liberal and leaves entireiy to purchaser the
question of whsthsr the biackboard la satisfactory and as represented.

To secure this liberai guarantes and the protection It affords. ail you
need to do Io to make sure that your order bas been 11Used with genuine
HYLOPLATE. There i. only one HYLOPLATE biackboard. The name
la reglotered as a trade mark, and Io die cut into the back at frequent
intervals. Nons but genuine HYLOPLATE may be legaily offered as
such. The guarantes covers genuins H-YLOPLATE but does nlot pro-
tect you on any biackboard accepted as HYLOPLA1zE, or "the sme as
HYLOPLATE,"1 on which the wordo, *"TRADE MARK HYLOPLATE"I
do not appear. Look for the noms.

Ask your noareat School SuPPlY Hous. for Samplos
and PrIcos of "«OId Rollable" Hyloplate Blackboard

Kindly Mention the Western School Journal whmn wrItlna te Advertiotru
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AT MOYER'S

SEE OUR MOTOR VANS BOOKLET

TEACHERS! WHEN AT THE
CONVENTION SEE MOYER'S

HELADQUARTERS FOR

PRIMARY AIDS AND

SCHOOL EQUIPMENT

13UY E. N. Moyer Co., Ltd. "'Y
Canada's School Furnishers W1-S

S 110-120 PRINCESS ST. 9 S
INGS Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton /NGs

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when writing to Advertisers

................................................. ............................................
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Manitoba Medical Collage
WINNIPEG

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

36th Session Opened October 1 §t, 1918

Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts 1 and II
as in Arts and, in addition, the first year in Science
with certain modifications, as outlined in the
U.niversity Calendar.

For Calendar and any further information address

E. S. POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG.

OFFERS OQURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE, AGRICULTURE
AND HOME ECONOMICS

The faeulty consists of some forty-five professors, lecturers and
demonstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of six affiliated
colleges.

The range and efficiency of the courses in Arts and the facilities
for clinical work in connection with the course in Medicine are sur-
passed in few institutions on the continent.

For lerms of admission, details of courses, information

as to liees, etc., apply Io

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertluers
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%V afford to bewithout this Catalogue

beca'use it contains hundreds
-A hundreds of values con-

siderably better than you would
M eexpect at tliese times, and because such

articles are priced less than you expected
you would have to pay for them. A more pleasing and
extensive range in selection of wearing apparel for men, women and
children, than is shown in this EATON Catalogue is hard to
imagine. Wrte for your copy TODA Y.

WINNIPEGCANA A

<Indly mention the Western Schoot Journal when wrltlng to Advertlsere
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D ust-Proof Flooirs
Improve immensely the conditions under which
children work. The use of Standard F'loor Dress-
ing reduces the amount of dust in circulation by

90 per cent.

leur Dessing
is often _endorsedby_school boards both as a
prophylactic and as a preservative.

One application every few months revents the accumu-
lation of germ-laden dust. Easily ans~ quickly applied with
an ordinary floor sprayer.

One gallon is sufficient for treating 500 to, 700 square feet
of space.

ASK AT OUR NEAREST
OFFICE FOR PRICES.

Imperial Oil Limited
Branches in AUl Cities

h -.



The Silk Market of
W e§tern Canada
The Fine Sbowlng of Sllks and Satins

at Roblnson's this season is attractlng
Widespread attention, flot only in Win-
flipeg, but in many of the large cities of
the west. Everything new-everytling
worthy-everythlng dependable can be
fo und lu their magnificent New 511k
flepartment. Ail Ladies advocate
''Robinson's for SilXs'' because of the
large stock carried, and the reasonable
price at whlch they are sold.

ROBINSON L'!9
398-408 Main Seet, Winnipeg Man.

Teachers!
Whîle attending the Annual
Convention, we believe you
will derive pleasure and profit
from an inspection of our fine

assortment of

SCIJOOL PICTURES
selected from the catalogues of
the leading publishers of the

World.

Richarson Bros.
326 DONALD STREET
WINNIPEG : M A N.

PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTISTS' MATERIALS
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Th e Security
of The Home

is thc bcd-rock on wrhich ail truc prosperity should

bc buit.

There can be no real sense of well-being without

the certain assurance that the comfort of dependent

ones is provided for, should the supporter of the

home be removed.

A Life Insurance Policy gives this safe assurance.

Under thc Great-West Life Policies low premium

rates apply, and al! the advantages of liberal condi-

tions and remarkably high profit returns to the

iPolicy-liolders.

Let us explain the bcst plan for the protection of

your home.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. IlT "

Head Office: WINNIPEG

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.

KIndIy mention the Western School Journal when wrlting ta Advertlaers
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Editorial
Empire Day

There are so many people in the
World to-day who have no nationa)
affiliation, so many even in Canada,'
Who style themselves citizens of the
World, or who openly acknowledge al-
legiance to another govcrnment, or
'Who pine for a government of their
OWn, that it becomes teachers to lift
aloft in the sehools, the standard of
Ernipire, to tell the story of Britain
and hier sacrifices, of the Dominions
and their unity with the motherland.
Towards this end there should be in
every sehool a fitting demonstration.
'Sonme suggestions are miade in another
page of The Journal, and in next is-
suIe there wvill be messages fromn the
Lieutenant Governor, the Minister of
1tducation and Cencral Ketchen. Ail
Of these will, of course, be read to the
Children and the assembled parents.
The day should be a great one for the
l2ation. Let it be one that every school
ehiîd will remember.

What Shall it Profit Man
l'Notwithstanldinig the heroic devotion

and sacrifice of our young men, and
Of their equally devoted wives and
'nOthers, notwithstanding the splendid
exanliple of the Motherland and the
býo1ijîions in eontributing so gloriously
tO the defeat of wrong and the defence
0f the weak, it is yet as clear as noon-
dlay that in our owni littie community
aInd provincial affairs, and even in a
niXiOst rmarked way in federal affairs, wc
ar'e shot through and throughi with sel-
fshness. Neyer before was there sucli
elass hatred, such plotting and plan-
t 1Ui, and neyver before sueh. bitterness
of expression, in public meeting or in
te Publie press, as we flnd today. For

examlpe, we have the farming commun-

ity, protesting tbat a. fc-w great manu-
facturers and heads of money ex-
change,, are controlling the xvealtli of
the country and rcaffing an undue share
of profits, and we have the manufac-
turers complaiing that it is the farm-
ers these days who are makîng them-
selves rich beyond avarice, and yet not
loosening up whcn ail others are gen-
erous, whilc the laboring men and men
ont small income, asscrt that they alone
are payiitg for the increased cost of
living, and that they are veritably
groujid between the upper and nether
miii stones,

Now it is iiot f or the School Journal
to take sides iii a controversy of this
kind, but it would, in the name of
childhood and the coming generation,
iir<w) that there are bigger issues at
stakc thani the making of money, and
more serious shortages than that ex-
presscd in a balance shcet, or in the
furnishings of a home. The truc mcea-
sure of wealthi is not capital as contain-
ed iii lands and goods, but soul-capital
as expresscd in intellectual, moral. and
spiritual po-wer. In the grammar of
life the verbs to bie and to do are of
iinflnitely greater signifleance than the
vcrbs to have and to hold. What, in-
dccd, shall it profit the child if hie be
left fortune and privilege, and yct lose
his own soul?

So, iii the naine of childhood we pro-
test that it is time f or parents to take
more serions thought of their children,
and towards this end to give more at-
tentioni to the education given in home
and school. Naturally, the Journal is
primarily conccrned with the latter.

The sehool situation in Canada is far
trom satisfaetory. That which should
be the most serjous conecrn of the
people is viewed with apathy. It is
ilot only that people, who spend freely
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in luxuries of ail kinds, grudgc ail cx-
penditure on education, but that in
their minds thcy hold iii liglit estccrn
thc work of the teacher as compared
with that of the other professions. True
enough, on public occasions they arc
full of praises, but it rarcly goes be-
yond this. A man will give his lawyer
ten dollars for drawing an agree ment-
the work of a few minutes-but will
disnmiss a good teacher rather than in-
crease lier salary by a like amount.

Now the bettering of a sehool sys-
tem dcpends upon reeonstruction of the
programme of aetivities, the reorgraniz-
ation of the governing bodies, the
awakening of publie interest, and a
dozen other things that miglit be men-
tioned, but above ail it depends upon
the sceurîng and rctaining of good
teaehers. Even had we municipal
schoolboards with ail their advantages,
centralized sehools with ail their privi-
leges, sehool fairs and sehool competi-
tions reaching evcry district, yct if we
did not get better teadhers we should
be little ahead.

We are strong in our teachers be-
cause of the temper and character of
the young women in the sehools, but
we areýweak because we are practically
wîthout men, and because for sucli as
enlist, there is 11o permancncy in the
profession. Men will not enter teacli-
ing under the conditions imposed. A
hired man servant or a cook is more se-
cure in lis position than the teacher
of a day sehool. Every inan who fully
qualifies himself as a teacher should
have ýa home of his own and a social
and financial. standing equal to that of
the average ratepayer. H1e should at
least command the respect rather than
receive thc pity of lis students. As
for rural conimunities the male teacher
should have the samne seeurity of tenure
as any of the farmers. H1e should be
the recognized spiritual leader in lis
district. Ail this and more. But we
fear this happy condition will not be
realized until thc system under which
we are working is revolutionized. And
the beginning of this revolution shahl
it be with the people or the teachers
or the Department of Education?

As for the ladies, it is doubtfnl if
they eau be induced to remain longer
than the average time now given. Yet
it is clear that a teacher does not do
her best until sIc is three years in the
profession. The average length of serv-
ice is not three ycars. With centralized
school s properly organized, conditions
would no doubt alter. With sdhedules
recognizin g not only seholarship and
training but length of service, there
would be a stili further inducement
for ladies to stay on from termi to terni
and year to year.

Weý have a long way to go, but we
shahl have taken a first step wlien we
honor tIc work of. teaching by giving
to those engaged in it a living wage.
We have not had f or years so many
teaching on permits. We are lot able'
to secure one in twenty of tIc young
men we Ioped would come to tIc work
from the body of returned soldiers.
The case is serious, and the remedy will
cost money, and something more. We
shaîl pay tIc cost even to the point of
relinquishing old traditions and dis-
carding old custonis only if we love our
children above everything cisc in this
world. The sdhool is the measure of
parternal. interest in the child.

Editorial Note
One way of deciding what pupils

shaîl do at selool is to write down a
iist of tIc sub.jeets that have usuallY
appearQd on sehool programmes, and
within this limit to select material suit-
able to tIe grades. Another, and a
sounder way, is to make a study of the
nceds of the pupils and thc community,
and with this as a foundation to make
a selection of studies and activities. A
sehool. programme should be open to
adaptation. It should not be the sanie
for city and country, nor the saine for
ail selools, in a city. There should be
a vital relation between the activities,
of thc selool and the activities of life.
Wherever this relationship is establish-
cd the selool is full of interest to the
pupil.

Kcep in mind the Easter Convention-.
It is going to be a great one. Anld
whatever cisc you do, be on time.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEPARTMENT 0F EDUGA TION

Departmnental Bulletin

RESULTS 0F BIRD OBSERVATION CONTESTS

In October last, Mr. E. W. Darbey,
Officiai Taxidermist to the Manitoba
Government, offered to the sehools of
MVanitoba, three prizes for bird study
during November following. These
three prizes were to be given to the
three sehools sending to the Depart-
tient of Education the largest list of
birds actually seen by the pupils in the
ITlonth of November. These lists were
to be verified and recorded by the

Provencher Sehool,
St. Boniface.----- --

l'air Valley Sehool,

Gieuboro..........

Pinkerton Sehool,'
Treherne.............

MaItheson Sehool,
Iligelow . ..... .....

A&lfred School,
Xinosota . Abo

teachers. The date when eaeh bird
was seen and the locality were to be
given in ecd record.

On aecount of the influenza, only
seven sehools took part in this contest,
Teulon Consolidated winning first
prize, Norfolk Sehool, at Pine Creek,
winning second prize, and Provencher
Sehool, St. Boniface, third prize.

A coinplete statement of the Judge 's
award is given below:

Remarks.

Generai information very good.

"Graybird" does flot define
-species. "Canary," probablY
the American Goldflnch.
"Wild Ducks" too general.

33 i xcllntill,,trated wlth splendid

Black Duck" incorrect.
Probably Lesser Scaup Duck.

22 4 Good "Ducks'; "Hawks" too general.
"White Winged Grosbeak'
probabiy duplication off Even-
Ing Grosbeak. "White 1-awk"
might apply to any one off
the iight plumageti Hawks.

18 8 Fair Descriptioný under "Grouse,"

":Grayish Brown Bird,"
"Woodpeckers" too general.
The Wld Pigeon is extinct.

10 4 Fair "Ducks" too general.
10 4 Fair "Hawks" too generai.

::White Hawk" see above.
"California Woodpecker" not

founti In Manitoba.
Information too varue.

ut 65t RLanctom observations,
most of Birds seen not namned.-

î0~ C)
0 Menit ofci)

Contestant e . . List

COn)1Slidated Sehool,1 hU i QZ

Teulon ................ 39 39 0 Excellent
Norfolk Sehool,

Pine Creek ......... 39 36 3 Very good
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DIST','RIBiJTION 0F T REES ANI) 8IIRIJBS
Brandon, Mar. 21, 1919. shrubs £rom 1- to 3 feet hig,1li for distri-

In the notice coneerning the distri- bution. Any person wishing to add a
bution of trees and shrubs £rom the qatt fteet uodrmyd
Brandon Normal Sehool, whieh ap- qatt fteet nodrmyd

pcard i theMari isuecaraana o by simply marking the quantity on

was not mentioned. This was a mistake a posteard and sending it te the Bran-
as wc have about 5,000 caragana don Normal Sehool.

ENTRANCE TIME TABLE, 1919.

Wcdnesday, lIune 2th.-
9.00 to 9.10 Reading Regulations.
9.10 to 10.40 Composition.

10.45 to 12.15 Geomctry.
14.00 to 15.30 Ilistory.
15.40 to 16.10 Spelling.

Tliursday, June 26th.-
9.00 to 11.00 Arithnîctic.

11.00 f0 12.30 Gcography.
14.00 to 6.00 Grammar.

Friday, June 27th.-
9.00 to 11.00 Elemenfary Agricul-

ture.
1. No practical test il] Reading or

Music this year.
2. The Pupil 's writing- will be judg-

cd on his Compostion paper, and valued
at 100 marks as usual.

Applications for Examinations
Applications for flic varions examrn-

af ions f0 be conducted in June nexf
wi]l be ready for distribution early in
April.

Teachers who have candidates writ-
mng on flic Departmenfal examinations
in June will please note fliat separate
application blanks are printed for ecd
of the examinations, and when writing
fhe Departmcnf for these applications
they must state flic number of ecd
kind required. The Department does
not print any more application forms
fhan fhey estimate will be required by
candidates who apply te write, so that
orders should be placed for sueli num-
bers as are acfually required in ecd
case. Exeept in the case of Grades
VIII. and IX., applications must be re-
ceived not later than May 6th, Grade
VIII. applications wiIl be received up
fo May l3th, while Grade 1X. applica-
tions will be receivcd up fo May 24th.

The following- arc the forais pro-
vided:

1. Entrance Examination.
2. Teachers' Course-

(a) Grade IX.
(b) Grade X.
(c) Grade XI.

3. Combined Course-
(a) Grade IX.
(b) Grade X.
(c) Grade XI.

4. Matrieulation Course-
(a) Grade IX.
(b) Grade X.
(e) Grade XI.

5. Grades IX. and X.-
Same form for Teacliers' Course and

Combined Course.
6 Matriculation Course-Grades X.

and XI. (Parts I. and 11.)
7. Gurade XII.-Teaehers' Course.
8. Supplementals-Matrieulation.
9. Supplementals-Teachers' Course

and Combined Course.
10. Supplemenfals - Matrieulation,

for use by students writing on Parts
I. or IL., Matrieulation, Grade X. or
XI.

NOTE-Correct forms must be used
in all cases. Altered forms will not be
accepte d.

Form No. 5 is for students who have
received permission to write upon
Grades IX. and X., and this form must
be used in ail cases, otherwise the ap-
piceations wvill not be aceepted.

Ail Part Il Matrieulation students
who are writing on a supplemental
must file a supplemental application
in addition to the regular Grade appli-
eafion, making use of the special forin
number 10 referred to above. This
form is marked ''frec'', and no fee
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needed aeeonîpaiiy it. Please note tis
form mnust ouly be useci by Matricula-
tio1 i studfents writimgo on Part Il (Grade
XI) who have a suppleieintal £rom

Part I (Grade X). M-atrl(iulationi
students wtigoni tie stti)î)Iemiiital
only wriil inwke use of frin niiniiber S.

FOR WESTERN SCHOOJL JOURNAL READING COURSES FOR
TEACIIERS.

Thc Advisory Board lias authorized
a Reading Course for Teaehers in
train ing. These new Re gulations xviii
he iii effeet after Juiy lst, 1919.

A. For Students Before Attending
Normal.

Ail students entering a Normial ses-
8ion for the first tirne must read one of
the..followviiîg books before entering and
\Viil be tested as to tlieir fanîiliarity
With one of these books, on entering:

(1.) Jean Miteliell's Sehool-Wray.
(2.) The Evolution of Dodd-

Smith.
(3.) The Vitalized Sehool-Pearson.
B. For Students taking the Third

class Normal Course.
During the first year after comple-

tjo11 of the Normal course these stu-
dlents will Le re(luired to read two
books from the following groups and
iiiU1st take on]y one book from a group.
1i. the second ycar of teaching they
1iiist read one book front tlie group not

j 1 uched in the first year, and in the
tlird year another book from any one

Will cease to apppiy wlîcn the student
'C1enters the Normal to complete the
traii 1 g for Second Class professional
S1taniding.

Social Life in Eng]and (Vol.
1.&2)-Finnemore.

(2.) Kinidred of the Wld Rob)erts.
Birds aîîd PesBrog

(3.1Inpuovement of R tirai. Sehools
-Ciffberly. The reei(.Ïîn g of
A rithui1etic Brown1 & Coff-
iflal.

C. For Students taking the Shrot
Second Class Course to complete train-
ing.

During the first year of teaehing
after conipietion of the Normal Course,
these studfents wvill rcad any two books
sciceted fromn the foliowing list:

The Sehooliaaster in a Great City,
Patre; Edueational Measuremnts,
Starei; Supervised Study, H-all-Qucst;
Literatîirc in Elimentary Sehools, Mc-
Cliiîtoek; Eciteation, Thorndike; Bet-
ter~ Rural Sehools, Betts & Hall; Expan-
sion of flhc British Empire, Seeley;
rreaeinhg of Ilistory, Johnson.

D. Students taking the one-year
course for Second Class Professional
Standing:

During the first year of tcaching after
completion of their training, these stu-
dents -wiil rcad any two of the books
specified in èo-arse B. above, and dur-
ing their second year of teaching any
two of the books speeificd in Course C.
above.

With her -%omcn of the fairest that bloomt bcneatli the sky
With her soldiers of the boldest that ever (larcd to die,
With her flag ini glory spreading o 'er the carth and o 'cr tlie sea-
Like a portent to a tyrant, like a rainbow to the free-
With flic nations flowing toward ber as to a promised rcst-
This, this, of ail tue iui(s 1 saw is the ]and 1 love the best.

Exeeba rt.
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

TIME-TABLE-EXAMINATION, 1919

Before Canididates at any Examination begin writing on their first paper, the Presidiflg

Examiner (at 8.45 to 9.00 or at 13.45 to 14.00) shall read and explain, to them
the Regulations.

Ilours of
Date Examination Grade X. Grade XI. Grade XII.

Monday,
June 23 9.00-12.00 Elementary

Science (9-11)
14.00-17.00 Drawing (14.

Tuesday,

June 24. 9.00-12.00 Gcography

14,00-17.00 Caxi. History
and Civics

Wednesday,
June 25 9.00-12.00

14.00-17.00

Thursday,
June 26 9.00-12.00

14.00 -17 .00

-16)

Ilistory Poet. Lit. A.

Latin Grammar Poet. Lit. B.

Literature Elist. of Enig.
Lite rature

F reneh Literature Comapositioni
(Teachers 'Option)

Musie (9.00-11.00) Latin Authors Rhet. and Prose
Botany Chemistry Literaturc

Writing 9-9.30 Physies Physies
Spelhing 9.30-10.30
British History Chemistry

Friday,
June 27 9.(

14

Monday,

00-1.00
Arithmetie
Grammar

9.00-12.00
14.00-17.00

Tuesday,
juily 1 9.00-12.00

Geometrv
Add.- EnglisilA
(French Lit. A-)

Algebra Algebra
Composition Add. Englis]h 13

(French Lit. B-)

Geometry Trigonemetry
French Grammar History

Wednesday Fec uhr
Jaly 2 9.00-12.00 Fee uhr

14.00-17.00 Swedish Authors
German Authors
Greek Authors
Teelandie Authors

Thursday, Gra rma
July 3 9.00-12.00 Gema Grma

14.00J-17 .00 Icelandie
Gra mmar

Swedish Grammar

OUR DEAD

0f man for man the sacrifice,
Ail that was their's to givc they gave,
Thc fiowers tliat blossomed from their graves

Have sown themselves beneath ail skies.
-WIlitt ier.

14.00-17.00
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-THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE MANVITOBA TRUSTEFS'A SSOCJA TION

(Prepared and Edited by the Trustees of Manitoba.)

Trustees'_Bulletin
INTERIM REPORT 0F THE l3th ANNUAL CONVENTION

Reld in Winnipeg on Feb. 25-26-27, 1919.

The Convention wvas called to order
b.Y the President, Mr. Wm. Iveracli, of
Isabella, at 9.30 Tuesday morning.
Tiiere being over 400 delegates at the
Or'ening session.

The following niembers were appoint-
edon the resolution committee:- Rev.

J. L. Brown, J. «W. Seater, J. A. Glen,
J49. McKenzie, Stewart, A. Potvin.

The President in giving his annual
address referred to the glorions and
,valorjous part the young manliood of
Manitoba displayed in the greatest of
Wars for the battie for freedora and
the xnaking of the world free for de-
MYOcracy. The victory lias been costly,
the price paid can neyer be justly ac-
eOunuted, but we may be pardoned if
SOflzietimes we are tempted to make
sOine sort of appraisement of what
Part our own boys, that.is the boys of
Manitoba, who have lived amongst us,
1Who tauglit in our own publie schools
8Md who went to thema as pupils, who
Wve1t down froni our colleges and uni-
v'elsity, from our business office in the
eities, froin our factories, and last but
flot least froni our fanms.

11n the navy some boys of my own
leuinac took part in the famous
alttackz on Zeebrugge. In the fanious
charge of the Fort Garry Horse the
Maitoba boys were there. Boys wliom
1 have carried about when they were

to oung to elimb into siciglis tliem-
gel'ves, and others we ahl know, have
'lot Only stood up, but attaeked, against
1Dverwhelming odds, and drove the

111,froni one position after another.
M4r. Iveracli said: "I have called

Y011r attention to these things not in
ally Spirit of boasting but simply to
dlraw Your attention, to, and to eià-
lPhasîzù the fact that we have under our

trusteeship in our publie and high
sehools of Manitoba today such mate-
rial as can not be excelled anywhere
in this wide world.

Then what should our attitude be
to those who have been placed under
our trusteeship for the formative pe-
riod of their lives. Do we consider
ourselves the trustees of the nation's
greatest asset, or the trustees of the
ratepayers income? Are we going to
stand for a large proportion of our po-
pie leaving school at grade five. It lias
been said that the purpose of the war
wvas to make the world safe f or demo-
cracy, -but we must see to it that dem-
ocraey is going to be a safe thing for
the world, and that is the first and last
duty of this Manitoba Sehool Trustees
Association.

An uneducated demoeracy is un-
thinkable, a partially edueated one is
as bad if not worse, provided the min-
ority only is educated.

There is so mucli involved in, this
business of education that we, trustees,
must broaden our vision when we begin
to consider this question of trustee-
ships and its relation to the destinies
of our country. If we neyer look out-
side of our own districts we will stag-
nate and oppose every movement for
betterment that is offered to us; pro-
gress is usually only measured by comn-
parison, and if we refuse to look out-
side of ourselves then we are, most
likely to retrograde.

If our sehools are going to measure
up to modern demands, we must have
two things-more xnoney and a higlier
standard of teachers.

If we could double the period of
service of the teacher we would at the
saine time eut the cost of operating
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the Norm~al Sehool i~n two. It is ornly
parfeetly reasonable to assume that we
are going to get better results from
teachere who have had eoxne years of
experience than from one just out. of
Normal school.

We must reduce the number of the
littie red school houses witb. it~s 16 sec--
tions if we are going to inerease the
effleieney of our teachers. WTe must
enlarge the unit of administration
either bv our rnresent system of cons0-

aDy sort of stability in t~he profession.
It is not only in our non-English dis-
tricts that we have residence problems.
Our great problem, and the one most
vital to our national lite, je the raising
of our standard of rural education ini
aur English speaking dietricts.

Wa cannot get away ftoiu the fact
that if thie English speaklng race i
going to maintain its prestige in the
province it muet uQt oniy go to seheol,
but must get beyond grade five, it le a
birthright that we have not been set-
tiww a hJdrb eniough value on for some
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ated the legisiation that was being
it through at the present session of
e Legisiature in regard to educa-
)nal matters.
The Minister stated that the Depart-
ent will finance this association to
.e extent of $2,500; that in future the
hool district s wilI get thleir grants
full, without deductions for trustee

sociations or secretary-treasurers'
rnds; that the Department has ini-
,eased the direct grants to the schools
, fifty per cent.-one hundred and
7enty new school districts have been
rmed; twenty-two new eonsolidated

One aspect of the sehool is its rela-
tion ro the people of the neighborhood,
and another is its relation to the na-
tion.

We should develop something of the
spirit of service which our boys over
in France have shown.

Mr. Jas. F. Bryant, President of the
Saskatche-wan School Trustees' .Asso-
ciation, extellded the greetings from
that Association.

Mr. Bryant showed what the trus-
tees of Saskatchewan had been aeeom-
plishing and how much had yet to bc
donc.

He invited the Trustees' Association
of M~aitoba to co-operate with themn
in every way possible for the advance-

-- n-
4
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own province, and Mr. R. Fletchier, for
Alberta, who are doing the saine work
as himseif in their own rprovinces, are
co-operatlng with hirn iu every way
to devise~ ways and mneans to so edu-
eate the ehildren of these non-English
people that they will grow up with the
ideals of a true Canadian national
spirit,

The 'eleetion of offleers for the
coming year resulted as follows:

Presideut, . H. Forrest, of Souris;
Vice-President. J. Mllison Glen, of
Russell; Secretary-Treasurer, IEI. W.
Coxsxuith. of HiLyh Bluff. A~~
members of executive: H. N.ý Mac-
neili, of Dauphini; Rev. J. b. Brown,
d Pilot Mouud; J. W. Seater, of
Rivers; E. J. Seales, of 'Virden; Wm.
Iveraeh, of Isabella; A. J. Hainsworth,
of Deloraine.
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)vincial convention of the Maitoba
tto grant to teachees in tIheir en'-

y, who attend the provincial con-
ition, at~ least 50 percent. of their
n:sportation, at the same tixne re-
ýrng that each teacer who receives
Ih Lrant shall furnish evidence of

froxu railway station to schoolwen en-~
gaged and sec 4bhat ncsary artrange.ý
ments are madeê for a conlvey&lce w~itfr
a responsible person in charge

Resolved that the M(uniipal. Act
be amêïided so that grants inay be~
mnade by <air Municipal Gounils to
Boys' and Girls' clubs as well as. to
Agrieultural1 Societies. The grant. to
be muade jointly or separately as desir-
ed and the amontsu for ea9. speciia.d.

Carried and~ referred toMicipal
Uniorn.

Realizing that th~e schools can'ot,
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Wolf Cubs among the boys of their
respective schools, provided that a
member of the trustees' board of each
operating sehool has a membership in
thec troop committee of every troop
formed in such sehools. and further. wve
recommend that the teachers should be
encouraged to co-operate -ouf of
school hours-with Scoutmasters and
Wolf Cub officers.

In view of the benefits now zeneral-
ly recognized by the people of Canada
as having resulted from Prohibition,
as provided by means of Order-in-
Council. limitine the trade iii intoxi-
cating liquor to sacramental, industrial
artistie, mechanical, scientifie and
medicinal purposes, thereby greatly
reducing drunkenness, crime and
waste of money and manhood; and

.In vicw of the gencral desire that
every precaution shall be taken f0 re-
duce to -a minimum the social, indus-
trial and political unrest incident to
the restoration of tlic affairs of the
nation to normal peace conditions;

In view of the status of the Order-
in-Council of March 11, 1918 (P.C.),
when the articles of peace ýhal1 have
been signed; and

Jn view of the impossibility of sub-
mitting at this time the question of
making Prohibition perm.anent to a
vote of the people of Canada& without
a manifest disregard of the riglit of
soldiers overseas to a vote thereon;

Therefore we recommend-
(1) That the Prime Minister and

Government of Canada be requestcd
to take the steps necessary to continue
in effeet the provisions of tlic Order-
in-Council of'Marci il (P.C., 589) by
having thc saine embodied in legisla-
tioTl to be enactcd by the Parliament of
Canada.

(2) rfhat the legisiation s0 enacted
bic continucd in effeet until sucli time
as a vote of -the clectors of fie Do-
minion of Canada shaîl have been
taken on the question of its continu-
ance or discontinuance.

(3) That the vote on this question
be f aken at a date to be ficxed by thec
Government of Canada at least six
monfhs prior fo fthc day of vofing, and
with duc regard to tic restoration to
civil life in Canada of the Canadiani
soldiers 110W overseas.

Resolved fiat we recommend that
the Dcpartment of Education dcfray
tie expenses of transportation of ci-
dren to an dfrom ahl sehools when donc
with ftic approval. of the Dcpartmcnt
of Education, saine as is donc in fthc
consolidated sciool districts.

Rcsolvcd, that this convention re-
commend to flic Departmnt of Educa-
tion the advisability of supplying al]
pupils in the elementary sehools of the
Province with free text books.

That in the opinion of this Convi-n-
ýtion, Section 232 of the Public Sehools
Act should be amcnded by adding
thereto the following words: "and col-
leet the costý thereof from fthc municip-
ality ini which tic road lies." This mno-
tion was referred to flie execufive f0
take up with the Union of Municipal-
ities.

Resolved, that in view of the serions
situation in the province arising froml
the shortage of teachers, the inequalitY
of qualifications, and the uncertaintY
as fo salaries, this Convention rcqucst
the I)cpartment of Education to ap-
point a commission, including repre-
sentatives of frustees and teachers, f0

inquire into the varions questions and
report as to fthc situation and any re-
medies that fhey think advisable.

And thon, 0, Empire of the free!
43eloved land, God compass thcc!
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TRANSLATION 0F ADDRESS DELIVERED BY Mr. SIMON St. GERMAIN

IN THE FRENCH LANGUAGE, AT THE CONVENTION 0F THE MAN-

ITOBA SCHOOL TRUS TEES' ASSOCIATION, 1918.

Mr. President, Ladies & Gentlemen,
It is a great pleasure for me to be

Permitted to address the delegates to
this Convention in my mother tongue.
I am very sorry that a number of my
listeners will not be able to understand
Mfe because I feel assured that could
theY understand me I would have no
dlifflculty in convineing them that the
Prencli language is entitled to better
anid more serions consideration than it
is reeeîving from a large portion of the
Population at the present time.

The language I now speak, Mr. Presi-
dent, vias the language of the diseov-
erers of Canada, it was also the ian-
guage of tic explorers of these vast
Plains of the North-West and it was tic
language of the Missionaries who
e'vangelized the Indian tribes viho were
then the inhabitants of these vast prai-
T lies of the West vihici vie oceupy to-
day.

0This same laliglage, Ladies and
Grentlemen, 15 o11 the statute books of
COanada and in parliamcntary proce-
dlIres it is on an equal footing with
the English language. I think it is
'lot necessary for me to allude to the
Part that the French language lias
Played in thc literature of the world
to COnvince you that it is worthy of
'6onsideration even by those not fami-
liar with it.

tI oexpress to a point where I wish
0 exressmyself clearly. I viant to
tI hsaudience tiat I am sorry that

"lare deprived of the privilege of
teaehing- the French language to our
edildren in our sehools, as it lias great
. u1eationai value and as we treasure

'il our families and I deeply deplore
the faet that a large portion of our po-
elUlation does not seem to understand
'5111 Position in this matter. I want to
alsk those objecting to the use of the

~0Plce language in the publie sehools
tl'aethemselves iii our position and

1ùl'Sure they would soon realize that
0 ur demand is worthy of sympathetie
QOfsideration

Mr. President, we have a duty to ac-
complish and that is to secure an edu-
cation for our children. Great care
should be exercised in the diseharge of
this duty for if we f ail we are not
worthy to fill the position of trust to
whieh we have been eleeted. When I
speak of a good education I do not
mnean one that will incite one section
of the community against another but
one that wvill teach our chuldren that
they are ail Canadians and citizens of
the Britishi Empire and that will teaeh
them, moreover, to observe the laws of
God and of our country.

The destinies of our country are in
the hands of the two great races, the
Frenchi and the English. Both of these
races are here to stay and it is our
duty that we should understand ecd
other in the future better than we have
donc in the past. I feel that tic mo-
ment for this better understanding lias
come. What we ask will cause no in-
jury to any one, but it means a great
deal to us. If we do not wish to lose
our inheritance, we must combine our
resources and energies and work in
common accord for the best interests of
ail and not waste our time as some are
doing, in stirring up one section of the
community against another and tiere-
by creating friction which will neces-
sarily work to the detriment of ail.

And you, my compatriots, who speak
the French langua ge, you have a mis-
sion to fulffihi towards those who are
not familiar with our language. Your
mission is to explain our'position in a
friendly way to those who are well dis-
posed towards us, to show them tiat
our position is different from tiose
who have immigrated from foreign
countries; that we are Canadians and
that Canada is the country wiere our
forefathers wcre born and that we are
proud to be citizens of Canada and the
British Empire. It is also your duty to
explaiti to our Englisi speaking friends
tliat wc have cnjoyed the riglit of
teacliing the Frenchi language aiîd vie
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consider that wve have becii unfairly
trcated whcn tliat right werc taken
£rom us, and I believe if our position
were well understood we would get
the cooperation of a large number of
our English speaking friends to help
us to have a clause inserted in the
sehool Act of this Province giving us
the righit to teacli the Frencli language
to the Frenech Canadian eilidren lu the
Public Sehools of this Province; and I
sinccrcb' hope that we will combine
our efforts to work lu harmony with
the Englishi speaking citizens of this
Province and thus assure thecir support
w'hcn the time arrives to present a re-
(1uest to the Provincial Government

to have our languiage tauglit in our
schools.

I thank you, Mr. President, for your
courtesy iu allowing me to address this
gathcring in my mother tongue. I ap-
preciate this favor but k-nowing your
friendly disposition to the people of
my nationality I feit assured'that you
would not deny me this privilege. 1
also wish to thank the audience for the
kind hearing they have given me.

Note :-This translation was not
published before on account of space
being required in the "Western Sehool
Journial'' for other matter, and not
having received the translation in the
earlier part of last year.

MINUTES 0F MACDONALD TRUSTEES ASSOCIATION

The Macdonald Truistee Association
licld their annual meeting in Sanford
Consolidated Sehool on February llth,
1919. The weatlier being very mild, the
attendance was very good. And the
President, Rcv. A. Moffat. opened the
meeting shortly after two p.m., by
some very appropriate remarks, after
which the minutes of last meeting
were read and adopted. The Auditors
report followed and was received. Mr.
John Murray, of ilamiota, representing
the Provincial Trustee Association was
then called on for an address. He being
a pioncer of the Province, related some
of lis early experience in regard to
education which lie followed up until
the days of Consolidation when lie was
privileged to sec lis littie one-roomed
sehool of 13 pupils develop into a large
Consolidated sehool of 236 pupîls, and
nine teadliers, lie spoke at some length
of the great benefits of this system and
sehool administration and expressed
the hope that the Province would soon
adopt the Municipal Sehool Board Sys-
tem. He also endorsed a lady member
for ecd school Board. His addrcss
was wcll receîved and favourably com-
mented upon by the Ohairman. Eigbt
sehool boards then reported, some
showing good progress, ail complaimning
of the serions loss of time through the

flu epidemie. Boys and Girls Clubs
were taken up and diseussed fully b.Y
W. C. Hartly, Inspeetor. An animated
discussion arose over a charge that a
certain sehool was uising the Germain
language unla-wfully, it was finallY
decided to refer matter to AdvisorY
Board. Lunch was served at six p.mi.,
and resolution taken up at evening ses-
sion. The resolution endorsing the
principle of Municipal Sehool Boards
was discussed at some lengtli by Wml.
Iverach, of Isabella, sliowing great ad-
vantages therefrom and ai•swered manY
questions thereon.

The resolution was finally passed bY
a narrow majority. The following re-
solution were then passed:

Endorsing the principle of the teachl
ers retirement fund.

Approving of the Bible as a tet
Book in, the sehool.

Expressing a desire to participate
in Dominion Government's housiflg
selieme in order to provide teachers
residences.

Ainending the Constitution as te
representation in Provincial Conveil-
tien.

Resolution for ameudmentin cens19
reports.
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Appointment of Committee to enquire
irito and if thought desirable to cali a
meeting of ratepayers to discuss condi-
tions with the view of establishing a
e1onsolidated sehool at Shanauvan.

The evening session was enlivened
by the Sanford iligl Sehool, giving a
niumber of selections,. both vocal and
instrumental, which were highly ap-
Plauded.

Thc officers elected were: Rev. A.

Moffat, President; Williami Miller,
Vice-President; Robert Houston, Secre-

tary; James Elves and James Sims,
Directors.

iRobert Houston,
Sec.-Treasurer.

Starbuek, Fcb. l2th, 1919.

Inspectors' Section

INSPECTORS CONFERENCE

The annual conference of the Mani-
toba Sehool Inspectors' Association
was held on Tliursday and Priday,
Pcbruary 27th, and 28th, in the Fort
tGarry hotel, President S. E. Lang in
the chair.

The minutes of the previons meeting
Wcere read and approved.

This was followed by the President 's
&ddress, in which he dcalt with the

Weork of the Association during the past
*Ycar and outlined a policy of work for
the eoming ycar.

The reports of the standing commit-
tees which had been appointed by the
Executive last summer were given and
Wýere followed by general discussion. A
'ILumber of the resolutions whicli wcre
Pacssed werc a direct resuit of these re-
1)0rts and discussions. These resolu-
tlQfl5 have been submitted to the De-
1Partment and the Advisory Board for
aPProval.

The following standing committees
Wýere namcd.

1. Building and Equipment-Finn,
Brulet, Peacli.

2. The Teaching Force-MaguirÉe,
Ulo white.

3. The Programme of Studies-
Fallis, Gordon, ilatcher.

4. Legisiation and Regulations-
Young, Goulet, Van Dusen.

5. Sehool Attendance, Records and
Organization - Parker, -Beveridge,
Hunter.

6. Health and Physical Education-
Best, Parr, Woods.

7. Boys' and Girls' Clubs-Hall,
Joncs, Willows, I-Iartley, Iviorrison.'

8. Consolidation and Transporta-
tion-Walkcr, Belton, Stevenson.

9. Empire Day and Citizcnship-
Morrison, llerriott, Duncan.

10. Sehool Inspection-Gordon, Pal-
lis, Walker.
The election of officers resulted in

the re-cleetion of last year's Executive,
viz:

President-S. E. Lang.
Vice-President-T. G. Finu.
Secrtary-E. D. Parker.
Major C. K. Newcombe, Superinten-

dent of Education, who reccntly re-

turned from overseas, was present dur-
ing the conference. H1e was welcomed
back by the President on behaîf of the
menibers of the Association.
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INSPECTORS NEWS NOTES

The tea chers of Gladstone and tenl
rural sehools iii that neigliborhood are
planning to celebrate Empire Day
jointly thus year as iii tie past. Be-
sides the regular patriotie exercises it
is intended that the programme shall
be in the niature of a tianksgiving for
Victory and Peace. Inspector Herriot
is also planning to organize similar
celebrations at several otier points in
us division.

A second outbreak of Spanish Influ-
enza in the Municipality of West-
boumne, closed the scliools at Plumas,
Pembroke, Blake and Ogilvie during
the latter part of Mardi.

The teacher's interest should help to
make the work of the attendance officer
liglit.

T11E RURAL SCHOOL AND PUBLIC IIEALTH
By E. H. Walker

Despite the faet that it bas always
been con('eded titat thc conditions for
health are vcry muci better in the
country, than in town, yet statisties
show that so far as cidren of sehool
age are coticertiid the country eidren
fal far behind those of tile city.

Th Clîild Wclfarc Bureau of the
Uinited States lias diseovered that tic
number of childrerî having defective
siglit is thrce tinies greatei. in tlie rural
schools thaiî ii thc cities. Thiose iav-
ing defective hearing is twice as
great; while those.having- defeetive ton-
Nil- is tenl times as grcat-that is, of
couirse, proportionately.

No doubt an explanation of these de-
plorable conditions in the country is
found iii the difficulty of sccuring
me(Iieal assistance whien needed. Tien,
too, the rural, sebool is frcquently very
faulty in the ail important matters of
heafirig, lightiiîg, venti]ating and fur-
nîshing. Nowhiere docs tiat fatal dis-
case, procrastination, thrive better thanl
im rural communities.

Physical defeets undermine thc men-
tal and moral as well as the physical
vigor of the young, and are responlsible
for a large ]lumber of tlic cripplcd,
under devcloped and tuberculosis
adu] ts.

Writing in the August number of the
Ilcalth News, Dr. H. F. Senftnier says:
''The percentage of uncorrected physi-
cal defeets in carly childhood is un-
necessarily large. Ainong thcm may be
noticed defective teeth, with resultant

mal-nlutrition, anamia and digestive
disturbances, enllarged tonsils aîid
adcnoids, prcscnting a rcady point of
entrance to various infections and in-
terferirig witi normal respiration. Eye
and car defects, retardirug tic chîld's
progrcss at sebool and affccting future
usefu]ness. Tiiese and many otiiers eau'
l)e rectified if early attention be givenl
tlhem.''

An examination of a number of chl-
drenl in any part of our ownl province
would vcrify these statenients.

rlhree hundred and four chuldrefl
were cxamnined in the rural sciools of
Dauphin Municipality in 1917 and tie
following facts wvcre secured:

Symptoms of defective vision-42.
Symiptomns of defective hearing-1 2 .
Symptoms of defective tonsils-23l-
Symptoins of defective tecth-188.
Synmptoms of defective adenoids-

182.
Syînptoms of contagions cye dis-

cases-3.
Symiptoms of skin diseases-O.,
Symptoins of enlarged glands, thY-

roid-1O.
Symptoms of enlarged glands, ceri-

vcal-5.
Children iu perfect health-1.5, whiell

is less tban 5%.
It is a resognized fact that a great

iînajority of defeets in adults arc a re-
suit of preventable discases of carlY
childhood, ignorance or negleet.

Tl'ic state lias decreed tiat cverY
child miust attend school, bright or dull,
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sfrong or weak. Sehools have been
buiît and equipped; men and women
traincd for flic xork of feaching. The
sole objeef of feaching scemcd fo lic
training of minds, buf flic fact t hat
Soine of fhese minds were in unsound
bodies xvas offen quife overlookcd,
iucli fo flic defniment of the child.

If is now being rcalizcd by flic gen-
eral public, as well as fhelic eal,
liursing and fcaching professions, fliat
e(lucafioîî wifhout lîcaflih is uselcss.

\Vith a vicw fo solving fthc prol lem
the Board of ilcailt of luis province,
fl 'r an experiment, organizeti iii flie
spring of 1916, a band of graduaf
lirses fa bie known as Publie I[cealth
Nurses, and these xvere sfafioncd iii dii-
fereuf parts of flic province.

Tfhe experimcîît proved f0 lic a great
suiceess iii its discovery for flic ieed of
Suei xvorkç and in flic warmfh of ifs
Popular reception. Since flien flic staff

l been increascd, but marîy mnoreare
tUeeded.

W/hile af firsf flic purpose of flie

niîcdîcal inspection laxv was conflied fa
flic recognition and suppression of coin-
mnunicabie diseases, ifs scope' lias ex-
feudcd s0 rapidly as fo noxv cibrace
Iranch of prevenfable mneasures and cor-
reefive agencies.

This ltîh supervision is indced as-
stiming a vasf rcsponsibilify for- flic
future, and on flic cfficicnes of flic
seliool nurse nîncli of its snicccss wvîll
dePend. The nurse of today is rapidly
beefoîniing fhli eaîli feacher of the
Coinrnifiiy she serves.

Thi duties of a publie licafli nurse
fnL~Y be defined as folloxvs:

1. r1 , diseover physical or mental de-
feets, of sehool ehidrcn.

2. To rnploy sucli agencies as rnay

C

''Who Jares?'' this was flic patriot's ci'y,
As sfriding froin the desk lic came
''Corne ont wifli mne in Freedom's naine,
For lier fo live, for lier f0 die?''
A liundred liands flunig iip rcply,
A liunidred voices aiîswered "l"'!

T. B. Read.
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be available to secure the correction of
sueli defeefs.

3. To assist lîealfh authorities to
resognize and prompt iy suppress coin-
iiiuniicable diseases.

4. To lissist teaeliers to estalish and
maintain a high standard of licalili.

5. T o inspect school buildings,
irrounds, water supplies and toilet facil-
ifies, and see finit conditions arc suchi
Ii-liat flie health of tbe teaclier or pupil
xviii nof lie endangered.

6. To systematize, standardize and
piopilarixc medieal inspection fliat the
Iicst resîtlts nwy bie obtained.

Miss Ruslsupcrinfeîidcit of Pub-
lic, Ilcaili Nurses, considers tbaf home
visitation is fleic nosf essential part of
flic work. Visifs fo botli home and
sclîooi should bie frequent. First les-
sons, if not soon foiloxvcd iip, are too
soon forgoffen. Ilu sonie distriets where
thic pereenfage of chuldren of foreigil-
bon parerifage xvas higli considerable
prcjlldi(ée hiad f0 lie overcome, and1
mnanv inferestii'> stories cotild lic told
by flie piorieer nurses.

It is gratifying f0 knoxv thaf in mat-
fers 1 crtaiing t(i public health iii the
Doiion>, lVlaîîtobik lias beeni the
leader'. Wûiide'fiil 1 )rogress lias beexi
n11Id(l, but affer miefting fthc enthusi-
astie officiails, Ilin. lDr. Arnisfrong,
Minister of Public Ilcaifli, D)r. Stuart
Fraser, and Nurse Russell,' one eau
rcadî]y uni(ersftani( xliy flic work bas
been suc(1 a prononced saceess.

If seemns s-afe fa say fliat xvbcn the
work of flie ilcafli Departmenf lie-
cornes ge ei'illiy knowu and appreci-
afcd, greafer resuifs xviii foilow, and
the chiidrcn of the future will bic free
from flic handicaps, of flîcir parents.
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Empire Day

EMPIRE DAY PROGRAMMES

[n planning progrrammies for 1919,
teachers may flnd it helpful to refer to
the experience of 1918. The Sehool
,Journal lias on bai-d about twenty pro-
grammes followed ]ast year. It is im-
possible to print ail of tiiese, but the
foliowing suggestions may be of value.

From Liban Sehool, No. 1231, eomes
this fine contribution:

Libau school lias a roll of seventy-flve
pupils eomposed of Germans, Russians
and Ruthenians. Many of them start
sehool without knowing a word of Eng-
lish, their own language being in most
casé-s the only one they hear outside of
the sehool, but are s0 cager to learn
that in almost no0 tîme they begin to
pick Up and become quite fluent talk-
ers, considering their size and length
of l-ime at sehool, etc., and I wondcr if
yoit teaeliers of Canadian, chidren will
forgive me if I say ini ail sincerity that
tliey have iii them the makings of as
great citizens as our own Canadian
chl dren. But it remains with us to
briing out and make of tliem tlie very
best.

It is really surprising and gratifying
to sec and- know the interest tliey take
in things Canadian.

So for a number of days we have
been busy preparing for Empire Day.
Eaeh and every one lias prepared a
string of flags of tlic Empire beginnîng
and ending witli the Union Jack. These
were used to adorru the sehool, and,
aithougli thcy werc home-made ones,
care was taken to have tliem well made
and they were really very pretty, white
paper and red and bine ink being used
to color tlieni. In addition to this
string, ecd child pasted one flag on a
stick and liad it ready to wave when-
ever anything ou the programme such
as " Three eceers for tic red, white and
blue, " or our rallying cry eallcd for the
waving of the flag.

In the aftcrnoon, from one to three,
we had our real programme, wliich con-
sisted of songs by the sehool, sollos,

readings, recitations, quotations and
stories.

The ehiîdren entered into things with
great spirit and understanding that
wvas really surprising, and in betwcen
times, witli flag lield higli in right hand,
waved in unison our ral]ying ery.

Just before closing one of our neigi-
l4ors brouglit in a very large cake,
nieely decoratcd witli spring buds and
red, white and bine tissue paper, and
coming as it did, a surprise, it was
doubly enjoyed by ail the seholars.

In elosing tliey sang with mucli fer-
vor:

"God Save Our Gracions King,"
"God Save Our Splendid Men,"

after whieli prayer, the rallying ery
wvas gîven and tlien all dismisscd for
home.

On the way home many of them were
seen to stop in the middle of the road
and wave ticir flag, at the saine time
saying "For God, for Duty and for
Empire.''

Were tliey making fun? Indeed they
were not; it was said and donc in ail
soicmnity. But as one littie boy put it,
"'I like it.'' Let's hope tliat ahl may
not only like it, but try to live up to it,
for it is indced a good cry, for if we
stand for God, Dnty and Empire will
surely follow.

Mrs. M. Brown,
Liban Sehool, No. 1231.

Tlie foliowing letter from Inwood
Sehool is an inspiration:

Inwood School
Startin wvitli tlie song, "We Must

Figlit For Our King and Country," We
ail set our iearts to our day's work,
doing it for our Empire as our brave
soidier boys are doing overseas. Patri-,
otie readings foilowed sneh as the storY
of one of our great Canadians, nameiy,'
"Isaac Brock," wio laid down lis life
for our country 's freedom on Queens-
ton Heiglits in the War of 1812.
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Such a noble man shahl neyer be put
aside by the Canadian chidren, and on
every great day of our Empire those
noble eharacters shall be committed to
Illmmory.

"On England's annals through the long
Ilereaftcr of hcer speech and song,
A lady with a lamp shahl stand
lu the great history of the land,
A noble type of good
leroie Womanhood 1 '

Indced, wc also thouglit of "Florence
Nig-htingale," so intercsting in lier
wVork for thc poor, suffering soldiers.
low many more Florences shaîl we
Point ont at the close of this terrible
MWar ?

And what about our "Good Queen
Victoria" whose birthday we eclebrate
tomorrow? We did not pass lier by,
and impressed upon our minds once
"'ore lier great work and noble quai-
ities.

Drilling was not the least important
subjeet of our celebration. Physicai
training is always so attractive for the

Young ones who in doing so feel that
they are doing their '"bit"' for their
country in preparing for the future
WVhen they too might be ealled to armis.

The verses and poetry quoted by
Tennyson and other great poets we al
lemorized and rendered with great

satisfaction by ail pupils, big and small.
Songs sueli as "We'll Neyer Let the
Old iFlag Fali, " " Keep the Home Fires
-2urning," "The Mapie Leaf Forever,"
''O Canada," ''Blue Belîs,'' and hast,
but not least, "God Save the King,"
W&ere rendered in a very attractive way
by the seholars. A short walk and
gaines ended the day of a long to be re-
mleinbered Empire Day by ail the pupils
0f the Cossette Sehool District.

M. C., teacher of Cossette
S. D. No. 1378, Inwood, Man.

Prom Elgin comes a fine report, a
Part of whieh is given.

Elgin SOhool
A new feature in the work of the

ilgin Consolidated Sehool was the cele-
bration on May 23rd of Empire Day.
-AIl arrangements were made by Prin-

cipa] iRobinson and the staff of teachers,
assisted by the hearty co-operation of
thc pupils to the number of about two
hndred and twenty-five.

The forenoon had been spent in the
usual way. After dinner ail the pupils
arrayed in holiday attire, the girls for
the most part being dressed in white,
gathered at the sehool, where they were
met by the Elgin Citizens' Band. They
then formed up in order for marching,
the Boy Scouts in the lead, the baud
next, f ollowed by the , teachers and
pupils. The children marched by
grades, bcginning with Miss Scott's
primary room of sixty wee tots, the
other grades in rotation. Each teacher
marched with hier pupils, ecd of whom
carried a flag of some one of the allied
nations. A large Union Jack and an
"Elgin School" Banner also added to
the gay appearance of the showy
pageant. Havînig miarched througli the
village streets they arrived at the
Methodist cijurcli where the large
auditorium was soon packed to the
doors by children and parents. Erom
every part. of the eiglity sections comn-
prising thc district the parents had
gathered for the occasion.

This is how Stony Mountain school
celebrated the day:

Empire Day was celcbrated at the

sehool in a unique and impressive man-
ner. At 2.15 sharp a procession of the
sehool chiîdren paradcd the town sing-
ing nationîal and patriotic airs. The
procession was headed by a Union Jack
banner carried by three senior boys,
next came six senior girls, in white,
carrying the fiags of the Allies, then the
boys of grades V, VI, VII and VIII,
followed by the girls of the samne grades
and finally the boys of grades 1, 11, 111
and IV, followed by the girls of the

samne grades. Ail the children had fiags
of one sort or another. At 2.30 p.m. the
preparcd programme was carried ont in
the sehool.

The Ulster school sends in a fine sug-

gestion: Ulster BOhool
Our programme for Empire Day

cormcnccd with a flag parade and
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drills to patriotic selections on the
gramophone. The children1 were dressed
as uniformly as possible.

The problems in arithmetic were
estimations on waste of food, etc. Read-
ings were of a patriotie nature.

Parents were invited and a light
lunch served, which was made the
occasion of a doinestie science examina-
tion, for which ail the baking was done
on an oil stove iii the sehool by the chul-
dren themseives. Lunch was foliowed
by patriotic recitations, son gs and
musical selections.

Ingleside School
Ingleside school observed the day in

the following way:
Our whole time-table for-the day was

based ou our motto, namnely, "'One
King, One Flag, One Flcet, One Em-
pire.'' The pupils had been getting
ready for Empire Day for some time.
The maps of the British Is]es, showing
physical features; the World, showing
British possessions, ilentral country andi
country at war; and France, showing
important batties of the war, wvere
drawn on the board. Raiiway maps of
Canada were drawn on paper. Flags
of the Allies wcre painted and put up.
Postcards werc brouglit showing some
of Britain's countries.

In the morning an hionor roll. was
placed bencath oiir motto. Over this
was the Union jack.

Before morniiîg recess the readings
and spellings of grades 1, 11, I lI and
VIII were heard ora]lv. The lessons
were patriotie selcctioiÏs. Grade VIII
wrote a composition, "What the Stay-
at-Home Can JDo to Heip Win the
War,'' while grades III to VI wrote
letters to the boys overseas.

An oral lesson was given on "How
Canada is Governed."

After the morning reccss the writing
period consisted of appropriate copies
for the annivcrsary. Then ageography
lesson was taken up, assisted by the
posteard collection. A list of the par-
ents' naines was reccived for registra-
tion day, and schooi was dismissed for
the noon hour. The programme for the
afternoon was then carried out.

Wakopa School
Among the selections contributed by

the Wakopa sehool were two original
poems by the children, one of which is
printed below.

Heroes of the Empire
Day by day our boys are fighting

Iu the trenches far away;
Some are wounded, some are dying,

While the others face the fray.

Others are iii ambulance wagons,
Very weak froni loss of biood,

Who are hurried to the hospitai,
Some are up to knees iii mud.

Then again there are the prisoners
WTho wotuld like to have their will,

Soi-e bv having bomb or pistol
That wouid put an end to ''Bill.''

What about our Red Cross nurses?
They are sureiy doing their bit

Caring for the wounided soldiers
As beside their cots they sit.

Then at home we have our women,
Aiso men both great and small,

Who are hielping to defend us
And our Empire bcst of ail.

Violet Henderson. age 12,
Grade VII, West Lake Sehool.

Isabella Sohool
From Isabella sehool cornes sampies

of the work donc by the piîpils. Here
is a composition of a twelve-year-oid
girl.

My Duty as a Citizen
The fondation of citizeilship is

obligation, dut.v to our feilow creatures.
To bc a truc citizen is to use our best
to the best advantage of thc community
or country.

Poverty, ill-health and ignorance are
a hindrance to the country. i may help
stop these by saving and by using to
the best advantage the things which we
need. il1-heaith may be stopped by
eating the foods which are best suited
to our necds, by sleeping the î.ight
amount of hours, and by getting pienty
of fresh air and sunsbine. The most
importanLt duties are to be loyal, indus-
trions, thrifty, honcst, neighborly, and
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public-spirited. I arn not a good citizen
when 1 go around hurting my neigli-
bors' feelings, cheating, breaking pub-
lie property, or when 1 go around idie

ail the tine, 1 am a good citizen when
I arn kind and helpful to my neighbor,
when I play f air at gamtes, work fair in
School and at home, xvhen I take care of

Publie property, and when 1 am indus-
trions.

Another duty of mine as a citizen is
to study the laws of the country and
learu to keep thein, and to prepare my-
Self to take a part in the doings of the
commuuity, country, and Empire when
Iarn callcd to do so.

Anna lverach,
lsal)clla S.D.

Other Schools
Other sehools scnding iii programmes

arc Menlisinio, Beresford, Wiilow View,
ilendale, Treniaiini, Provencher, Led-

wyn, and many schools front the cities

anti townis. The itemts on the various
programmes show that the following

numbers have been f oun-d satisfactory:
1. Patriotie choruses.
2. Band selections'.
3. Gramnapholle selections.
4. Solos by chuîldren or older people.
5. Recitations and readings.
6. Addresses by parents or by

pupils.
7. IDrills and flag displays.
8. Biographies.
9. Stories of Empire.

10. Tableaux.

THE EMPIRE DAY PROGRAMME FOR 1919

lut getting ready for Empire Day, the
leacher should hegiii at once. She wili
have to plan roomn-decorations and pro-
gramme, and must bie carefiil as to all
arrangements, sucli as serîdiîg Out in-
Vitations, receiving thé, visitors and
caring for their eomfort. The foliow-
inlg are offered as suggestions:

1. Invitations to speakers shouid go
Out at once. Notice to the publie should
also bie giveil at once, and the invita-
tio1 j rcpcated two or threc tines be-
fore the day of meeting. It would bie
a nlice thing if invitations, were sent, to
each honte on eards prepared by the
Pupils. rrhe(se cards should lie decorated
With appropriate symbols, stieh as

flags, soldiers inii niform, seroils with
the niaies of great victories anîd great
leaders.

2. The grotinds should bie preparcd,
thec children having a half-holiday for

this purpose. The sehool should bc
Ceied, and fitting deeorations piaced
01 thec walls and the blackboards.

Ai,11ngn these, are of course the Emnpire 's
flg.Smaîî flags may bie had from. the

deatnna stores for ver), little.
They may l)e used in the elass exer-
cises, as, well as for decoration. If
,WOuId be well also to have as mauy

Pietures of the great men of Empire

as possilCsoldiers, seamnen, states-
meni, and of course, tlw leaders among
the xvomen. Best of ali, would bie pie-

ttrcs, of the Victoria Cross heroes, and

of local meni -who bave l)een gYranited
b onors.

'l'le blackboard deeoratioiis sliould

be simpmle, but suggestive. On oneC

b)oard iniglit be a panel witli the names

of battles Caniadians xviii aiways think

of, xvitli pride, on aniother, a panel with

the mimes of greait national beroes. Oit

aniother, the niames of the countries

that have worked with the Empire in

the war. Here there miay bie scrolls

coiitaiiiing') mottoes or fanious savings,
sueh as: low sweet ani-i pleasatit it is

to die for omie 's country! Lest we

forget! Nelson 's message to tlic fleet,
Beattv's order to the Germait fleet.

3. The roomi should be comifortably
seated. The boys xvill sec to that. The

lîttle people shouid bie seated iii front,

and the older oiie's behiiid. Care should

lic takeii to have tbe rooml well ventil-

atedi. Notbing will do as imnich t0 spoil

al meeting as over-hceating andt failure

to introduce fresh air.

4. Most of the parents xvili cone

with the ebildren, and it will likely be

impossible f0 have a formnai reception,
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but there should be ushers, wearing
tlags for badges. The girls sliould at-
tend to the nceds of the visitors, lcaving
the teaehers f ree to mnove around frcely.
The boys, will naturally attend to flie
hiorses, leaving the fathers to talk to
on1e another until the programme is
ready to begin.

5. The programme will eonsist of
elioruses, songs, readings, recitations,
addresses, drills, instrumental sclee-
tions, dialogues, exercises based on the
study of geography, history and liter-
ature, Amongsf fli cehoruses that may
be given by tlie sehool are the standard
national 'airs, and popular war songs.
No need fo mention these. The readings
may be from readers, and should in-
clude the addrcsscs of Sir James
.Aikins, and the other notables whose
messages appear in next issue. Then
there are many fine poctical selctions,
some old, somc recent :-from Seott's
"Love of Counfry" to the wcll-known
"FPlanders' Fields." Better a number of
short selecions than a few long ones.
Every pupil should have a personal
part fo play. The addresses by the
ehildren miglit follow such themes as
" What the Empire gaincd by the war ",
"What the Empire sacriflced for the
war", "Wh af children may do for the
Empire'', ''Children of the war'',
"Canada 's duty fo the Empire"! "The
Empire's flags'', ''Herocs of Empire'',
"Heroines of Empire", Two great sea-
men-Nelson and Beatty", "Some fa-
mous deeds: Zebrugge, Jutland, Ypres"
"What a Briton cannot do", "How
the Empire may be disgraced", and
so on. The visitors will, of course, spcak
on their own selected or assigncd f opies.
A time limit should be placcd on ecd
address. Every speaker on being askcd,
should be fold liow long lie is supposed
to speak.

The dialogues and represenfations
miglit be madeup by flic pupils. Here
are a few suggestions: (a) Chiîdren of
Empire-a costume display. The pu-
pils representing the various Domi-
nions, eacli bringing a message telling
what bis country did in flic war, and
was stili confributing to Empire. Thc
last contributor should be Canada.
(b) Southi and North-a dialogue bef-

wcen two pupils fclling of lifc on flic
far North-trapping, shooting, etc.,
and lif in the far Soufth (Australia)
tclling of shccp-raising, etc. (c) The
tale of the Centuries. Pupil tell of
Britain's might from 1400 to 1900-
ecd beginning with flic phrase "li
show you a pieture " This is rcally a
series of short addrcsscs and eau be
made very effective.

The exereises bascd on gcograpliy,
miglif consisf of an imaginary trip
around tlic world, the pupils fclling fthc
story and drawing maps. The histor-
ical exercise miglit have to do with
thc growti of flic army, tlie navy, the
possessions, flic growth of industry,
the development of art, music, industry
and flic like, or ticre migit be mosf
iiiteresfiiig talk by pupils on ''Tie
eoming of flhc races, showing wliat
ecdi ad to bring, and how ecd mergcd
into flic common stock of Canada."
The exercises based on literature miglif
eonsist of dramatizations, tableaux or
character personafions.

The drills readily suggest tliemselves.
Flag drills and folk-dances will be tie
best, and they eau be given better out
of doors fian iuside.

1A good feature of a programme
would be "An hour in tlic Empire"
Reading, spelling, arifimetie, geogra-
piy and iistory, lessons could bc
taughf, everything centred in thc idca
of Emapire.

The elosing songs should of course,
be, "O Canada"! and flic National
Anthem.

Ilere is added a liffle maferial fiat
may bc of direct service.

In Flanders, Field.
]By Lieut. Col. John D. McCrao

In Flanders fields the poppies blow
Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place; and in the sky
The larks, still bravely singing, fly,
Scarce heard amidst the guns below.
We are the <lead. Short days ago
We lived, feit dawn, saw sunset glow,
Loved and were loved, and aow we lie

In Flanders fields.
Take up our quarrel with the foe!
To you from f alling hands we throw
The torch. Be yours to hold if highl
If ye break faith with us who die
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow

In Flanders fields.
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America 's Answer
By R. W. Lillard

Rest yc iii peace, yc Flanders dcad.
The figlit tliat yc se bravely led
We'Ive taken up. And wo will kccp
Truc faith withx you who lic aslecp
With cachi a cross to mark bis bcd,
And poppics blowing ovcrhcad,
Whcrc once bis ewu lif c blood rau red.
Se lct your rcst bc swcct and dcep

In Flaudcrs fields.

Fear not that yc havc dicd for naught.
The torch ve threw to us we caught.
Tca million hauds will hold it high,
And Fredom's light shall acvcr diel
Wc 'vc leariacd thc lcsson that yc taught

In Flauders fields.

Sorne Memory Ge=n

1. The strcngth of a nation is in the intclligcnt and well-

ordered homes of the people.

2. God of our Fathers, known of old
Lord of our far-flung battie hune

Bencath whosc awful baud we hold
Dominion ovcr palm and pine

Lord God of hosts, be. with us yet,
Lest we forgt-Lcst wc forget.

3. For there is neither East uer West,
Border our breed uer birth,

When our stroug mcn staad face te face,
Tho'1 they corne from thc cnds of the Earth.

4. Hasten the Kingdem, England, Qucen and mother;
Little we know of ail Times' werks and ways,

Yet this is sure: wc need noue other
Knowledge or wisdom, hope or aim or praiso,

But te kecp this eue stormy banner flyiug
Iu tliis our faith that nue shaîl ever dîsprove,

Then drive the embattlcd world before thce, eryiug

Here is ene Emperor, whose uamc is Love.

JACK CORNWELL, THE BOY WHO "CARRJED ON"

One day, in the summer of 1917, a
group of people were standing before
a large picture which was hung upon
the wall of one of the rooins in the
Royal Academy.

The painting showed a wonnded
sailor-boy standing on the deck of a
*W'arship near the shield of a naval gun
Wehile sihells were bursting ail round
l'ira, and the gun's crew wcre lying
deadl or wounded at his feet.

" What did. lie do?~" asked a lady
after looking closely at tlie picture for
some time. "Oh," said a gentleman
who was with lier, "lie just stuck it,
you know."I That was ail that the boy
had donc, ''just stuck it" at the post
of honour, althougli hurt s0 cruclfy
that lie aftcrwards died.

But his simple action liad been
enougli to rouse the admiration of the
whole Britishi Empire, to win for him
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the Victoria Cross, and to aifford an
example to every boy and man in the
British Navy. There were many brave
deeds done ini the Battie of Jutland,
but when Admirai Beatty afterwards
made ont his report it was John Travers
('ornwell whom he pieked ont as at
least one glorions example.

The boy won his Cross at the Battie
of Jutland Bank, whieh. began in the
afternoon of Wednesday, May 3lst, of
the year 1916. This fight was one of
the most important naval batties of the
Great War and miglit have been as
momentons as Trafalgar if the Ger-
inans had not retired when Admirai
Jellicoe camne np to the aid of Admirai
Beatty with the Grand Fleet.

We cari form some idea of the ter-
rible natnre of the battie from the
British losses. These included six of
the larger slips and eight destroyers,
as weil as a large nnmber of brave
British saîlors. But the German losses
were very mneh heavier,, both in slips
and men.

One of the British ships engaged ini
the figlit was 11.M.S. "Chester", the
crew of which ineiuded the boy John
Travers Cornwell, whose age was about
16/2 years. 'He belonged to a party
whose duty it was to work one of the
gnns, and during the first part of the
fighting lie received a very bad wonnd.

But lie stayed at bis post in a most
exposed position, and went qnietiy on
with lis work thougli the men of the
gnn erew fell, one by one, dead or dy-
ing aronnd him. Hie was hurt again
and again, bnt he did not give up. H1e
stood waiting for orders with the
speaking tube at his ears, until the
figlit wvas over, when lie was taken ten-
derly beiow.

His eaptain afterwards wrote of him
to lis mother :-' 'The wounds whieh.
resnlted iii bis death were received in
the first few minntes of the action. H1e
remained steady at his most exposed
post at the gun, waiting for orders.---
11e feit that lie miglit be needed-as
indeed lie iniglit have been-so lie
staye1 there, standing and waiting un-
der lieavy fire, witli just his own brave
heart and God's lielp to support him.''

After the battle the boy wvas taken
to a hospital at Grimsby. 11e was at-
tended with the greatest eare, but bis
wonnds were too severe to be cnred.
Cornwell had iiideed heen "faithfui
unto death.'

Before lie died some one asked'him
what he and bis mates were doing
during that terrible time. ''Oh,'' said
the dying boy, "we were just carrying
on."ý
-From Dent 's Little Book, ''The Post
of Honour.

To An Invalided Soldier

I honor you because you played the maxi
And hero in the world 's great deadly fray,
Clioosing to suifer, rather than to fan
The selfish fiame that burns ini human elay.

I lionor you because you struck a 1) 'low
For the defeneeless; yoxr unsheathed the sword
To lay the Tyrant 's pride and power low,
That Britain miglit redeem lier plighted word.

I honor yon, and'pray that God may keep
Yonr soni unsullied tlirough the daily strife;
That you a million-fold reward inay reap,
Botli lere and in the joyous after-life.

IL. Isabel Graham.
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Children's Page

Empire Day

Empire Day! When Britain's story
Rings throughout Dominions far,
Songs and stories of lier glory
And lier deeds, in peace and war.
When she gathers all lier children
Round lier knee, to tell again
Why the Empire is an Empire,
Why lier glory shall not wane!

Here they gather round the Mother,
Black and yellow, red and white;
While she tells the wondrous story
Of her justice and lier inight.
Canada learns of England's lieroes,
India hears of Africa's faine;
Australia in lier Southern Ocean
Hears of Scotland's glorious naine.

Each for all, and all for Empire!
League of Nations, strong and free,
Carrying out through peace and battle
Traditions of world liberty.
Each can learn the strengtl of other;

Each ean glory in the fane;
Each can help the Ancient Mother
Keep the lionor of lier name.

One May send Her wealth of jewels,
One may send Her golden wheat;
One may send Her Sheep and cattle,
All bring offerings to Her feet.
And in turn'the Empire Mother
Gives to these, lier children strong,
Bravest stories, best traditions,
Freedom, justice, hate of wrong.

Empire Day! When the son1g Of the navy
Rolls in waves o'er a grateful world!
Whein the names and deeds of heroic soldiers

On the Empire's banners are unfurled!
Empire Day! When the Arts and the Muses,

Crafts' and Labors' achievements are told!

Empire Day! Wlien the glorious story
Of the Britisi Empire is unrolled. -

H. Hesson.

The Winds Dance

Said the North wind to the West wind,
''Will you dance with nie to-night¶
''0'er Mountain, Hill and Plain,
''Till again the day is bright''

Said the West wind to the North wind,

''Will dance with you to-night,''
So they danced and played and capered,

To make the old world bright.
Marion Stewart, age 8.,

Grade 4, Valley Stream Sehool.
Muir, Man.
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EDITOR'S CHAT

My Dear Boys and Girls:,

You will find that the April number
of rj'he -Journal is nearly a month ahead
()f the tirne, for we are writing of the
Mav days-Arbor Day and Empire
Day. It will hardly be nccssary for
us to tell our constant readers that the
reason for this is that the Teacliers'
Convention every May monopolizes The
.Journal wvith long and learued papers
and so our May holidays arc crowded
out unless we steal room in thc April
inmber, and so liere wc are !To begin

with tho wc rnust not forget a littie
talk on April's own special and wonder-
fui, festival Easter Sunday. You do
riot need us to tell you what great event
is cominecrorated by this festival, for
you know as wcll as wc do,, but close
your eyes and corne for, a few moments
to that Holy Land which only this
ycar lias corne back into the hands of
Christians, through the defeat of the
Turkish-G erman arniies, by General
Allenby. It is Good Friday, at the
hour of thrcc o 'cock, and there is
darkncss over ail the earth for God lias
darkcned the sun, because of the ter-
rible thîng that wicked men have done,
Christ is dcad, and is body is soon to
be laid in the tomb, eut like a little
room ont of a huge rock. Night cornes,
and Saturday passes, and then the
briglit Eastern sun rises on Easter Sun-
day morning. We are in a garden. The
soil is loose and sandy, and strange
flowers of brilliant colors and strong
perfumes grows there. Palm trees wave
overhead and near us in the garden is
the rock with the door to the tomb open
and the tomb ernpty and the Christ
who was dcad is walking in the garden,
and talking to Mary. Can you not

picture this beautiful scene ? And now,
with. your eyes wide openi corne out
wvith me into your own garden and
look closely at the earth and -e if you
can sec a wce green shoot begimiing
to shouw through the soil, and picture
to yourself first the tiny brown seed
wlieh you saw put in the ground and
then the beautiful flower wvhich will
corne later from that secd. Can yon
sec any likeness betwccn that casteril
garden far off in Palastine arid your
owri garden? When you look at grow-
ing plants and flowcrs aiid trees think
how every spring tliey risc £rom the
cold black carth to make beauty and
lovelincss just as Christ rose from the
d.ead to bring bcauty and loveliness
to the world. Will this littie thouglit
not make Arbor Day a more beautiful
day for you? You plant a littie tree
and it is not just a tree you plant but
bcauty and love. For that tree may
be a home for birds, a shelter for squir-
rels, a shade to tired people, and whefl
it is old it will make you a
fire that will warm and cheer, and
even its ashes thrown on the ground
will help to make new trees and flow-
crs grow. Every time you plant a
flower seed you plant beauty and joy,
for the flower will bring happincss to
cveryone who secs it and will give food
to thc becs and perfume to the wind.
llow wonderful it is that God should
let you boys and girls help Him in His
work in the world by planting and
tcnding things that bring beauty, hap-
piness and food to the people who live
around you. We don 't believe we
necd to say anything more about Arbor
Day for you will just want to plant
trees and seeds, when you think what
it ail means. Remember Arbor Day.

THE ZEEBRUGGE AFFAIR

To those wrho were fortunate enough
to live in a town or city where the
gallant Captain Carpexiter, V.C., R.N.,
gave lis talk on the Zeebrugge A£-
fair, this aecouut will býe but poor
rcading, but for boys and girls who
were not able to hear it, we wîll try

and give a very littlc shadow of the
wonderful pictures of British courage,
valor and wit that Captain Carpenter
gave his hearers in lis talk.

You have heard doubtless of the
"Mole" at Zeebrugge, a huge pier,
like structure built out into the seLI
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from the moufli of the canal whieh cou-
Uicets fli ceity of Bruges with flic sea
coast. This structure was buit f0 kccp
the constantly shifting sands froma f11l-

fing iin the canal, but even vithi its pro-

tection dredgcs are daily at work try-

iflg fo keep this canal clear for the

Passage of ships. Wheu flic Germans
fook possession of this part of flic coast
of Belgium, thÉy addcd to the fortifica-

tions whieh wcre already on fthc Mole
iany great guns whîcli could swing

111 any direction and whicli could sink

ai ship at more than twcnty miles. And
on1 land at flic liad of flic Mole they
Placed more big guns and af every
available spot machine guns. The

Stone and concrefe wall of this

Structure againsf whieli fli sca beat,
,Vas fwenty fet higli so tliat no one
e-Ould land on flic oufsidc of flic Mole

anld flic Germans feit perfectly certain
that Nviti flic aid of flicir guns and flic

hundrcds of mines flicy had laid in
the dhannel and flic moufli of the canal

110 slip could come in flic front way

'1111ess fhcy wauted if to. And s0 in
this sheltercd spot fliey liarbored flicir

deadly submarincs, fed tliem. witli oil
alid rcplenished flicir stores f0 send
thcmi ouf agaiust our merdliautmen.
ThIe Britishi had been planning an af-

tack on this dreadful nest and liad in-
deed madc two attempts to attack if

but weather conditions wcre againsf
the1u and they rcturned fo port. Final-

IY affer five monflis of liard work, of
P1lnning and arrauging eve ry deftail,
fhec niglit was set, and an armada of
hoats startcd across flic chanuel f0

Zeebrugge. Every boat was manned
by sailors who, kuowing flic full dang-
'r, had volunteered, and e-,rn flic
eooks and extra men wlio wcre not sup-

POSed fo go insisted at flic last minute

0remaining on board. The armade
W9ýas led by flic "Vindictive," Captair

earPenfcr's own slip. If liad beer

eSPeeially flttcd with great clàmps anm
'eifh swinging platforms whidli sfoo

?11 around flic slip and higli up ai
lro"" uest wliherc machine guns weri

elaced. The boats whidlifollowed weri
dlestroyers, submarincs and fast launcli

e8 iflid tw() boats fillcd with concret

and flitted with machincry wbich would
drop the bottom out of the boats. As

the Vindlictive came wifhin sight of the

Mole, it released a great fog whîch

was made of smoke and which it was

p]anned would bide the incoming slips.

Thle wind, however, blew ail the fog f0-

wards the land and the same wind pre-

vented the airpianes from takiug their

part ini the -%ork. As the Vindictive

drew near the outer wall the gun crews

saw ber and opened fire but she mani-

aged to get in the shelfer of the wall

and under the guns before tliey sunk

her,' but her boarding planks were

nearly ail shot away. After several

men had losf their ]ives attempting if,

one man flnally landcd on top of fthe

wall and fastened fli c lamps over the

top, and tlie soldiers and sailors then

rushed up flic one boarding plank to

the top of the wall, dropped four feef

to a ledge and then down shaking lad-

ders fhey had earricd with fhcm, 16 feet

to the floor of the Mole, ail the time un-

der machine gun and rifle fire. Tlîey

silenced ail the big guns, set fire to the

forts and buildings and iu eîgliteen

minutes were swarmiug back on to

what was lcff of the Vindictive, carry-

ing with them. evcry killed and wound-

cd man up those dreadful littie ladders

and into the slip, Iu thc meantime,

after fthc big guns were put out of ac-

tion,' the bloekade ships had come in up

flic canal guided by fast launclies, and

got into position across the uarrowest

part of flic chanme1 , had dropped the

bottoms out of their boats and sunk

them. in sueh a position fliat no boat

cou--ld pass up or down until they were

removed. Ail flic crcws were taken

off by the launciO.
Now flicre was one part of the Mole

where flic railway, whicli rau its entire

lengtli, went only over a trestie and

to preveut; reinforcements being
brought down, it was someone 's duty

f0 blow up this railway, and s0 manned

by fhrce of England's bravest saîlors,

an old submariue nosed its way under

'the frestie. If was fllled witli thé most

deadly explosives, and when if was

in position ifs coimander set the time

fuse aud he and his assistants got into

e ilieir little (lingy and started away,
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neyer hoping to save their lives for
they were nder fire ail the time and
they expected in any case to be caught
in the terrifie explosion. However, the
[ùiunch which came to help them, mov-
cd iip so quiekly that these men were
ail saved and the old submarine found
a splendid euding in demolishing that
most important picce of railway. Shat-
tered by shot and sheil but victorious,
with the hideous submarine nest block-
cd, and the Mole 's usefulncss to the
Germans destroYcd, that gallant arma-
da sailcd back again with hier dead on
lier dccks, and hier colors flying.

And here iii Canada speaking in our
towns is the splendid sailor who not
only planiicd the wbole affair but cap-
tained the Vindictive, won the V.C.

and then in his qluiet British way told
us about it. As hie talkcd of the fear-
fui odds whieh the expedition had to
defeat hie would say, "This wvas imi-
possible to overcome, but we overcame
it." And this might -well have been
the mottto of thc whole expedition, for
difficulties only arose to be overcome.
And as this keen-cytd, gcntle-voiced
man shook ont thc shot torn folds of.
thc ensign whicli througli the whole
engagement flew at the masthead of
the Vindictive, sucli a surge of pride
in the glory of the navy and of Great
Britains sailors and soldiers went
throngh aIl thc people wlio saw it
that they cleered and1 lcerd aiid it is
certain that no one who hecard and saw%
Captain (1arpenter will ever forget the
Zeebruggc affair.

OUR COMP ETITION
May Story-My 1919 Garden (to be

in before April lOth.)
June Story-How Arn I llelping the

Birds (to be iii before May lOtI.)
Tiie prize this montli goes to Noral

Tprinant, St. Patrick's sehool, Ste. Rose
du Lac.

-Honorable mention to Tommy Fitz-
maurice, Annie Liptow, John Mac-
Carthy, St. Patrick's sehool, Rose du
Lac; Emily Goodchuld, Leopold Gareau,
Eva Bruce, Kathleen Goodchild, St.
Laurent school.

LLOYD GEORGE
Lloyd George is the present Prime

Minister of Great Britain.
He is a Welshman, thougli le was

boru in the eity of Manchester. Hîs
father, seloolmaster of a country
school, died when Lloyd George was
scareely three years oid. The boy was
brougît Up in a poor cottage and fed
on barley bread. Wlen lie was yet
quite young lie showcd the people that
le was going to be a great man when
he grcw up. Iu his teens le started
making speeches. H1e did a lot for lis
own country.

Wlen le came to England the tories
did not like him because he was a whig,
and said le was brodught Up in a cot-
tage. Lloyd George rcplied: "The cot-
tage will soon rank with the castie.

Lloyd George lias justly won the naine
of brother of the poor. At thc fime of
clection, lie was ont driving \vitli his
wife, a man tlrew a lighted rag, that
wvas dipped in grease on lis hat, it
rol]ed off his liat into lis wife lap. lie
threw off his lat, and beat out the
flames on lis wife, and kept on going.
When lie got tlere, the people that
were against him tlrew stonies in the
windows of thc place, wlerc hie was,
going to speak: tliey came to lear hiffi,
witl clubs, wire, vegetables and stones
to throw at him, but Lloyd George did
not care. However, le withdrcw be-
cause lie was warned by some people
to stop for the sake of lis followers,
and disguised as a policeman went oiit
l)y a side door.
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le was stroflgly opposcd to the

Býoer -war, and this made Ihim very un-

Popular. Fourteen years inter lie is
the most popular man in England. Hie

Was giveni the titie Chancellor of Ex-

elhequer. Eng-laiid like otiier counitries
forgets things, and it is a good thmgiç.

In 1914 -wlen the wliole world was

stirred by the declaration of war, Lloyd

George, the great pacifist of fourteen

Years ago wvas ini favour of EnglIand
entering the war. Ilis great foresiglit

111 war matters wvon him the titie of

Minister of Munitions. When Lord

RCitchener was drowned off the coast

Of Scotland in the Hlampshire, Lloyd

George took his place, lie did not Unowi

flunchi about war, but lie knew how te

lead men. Hie is ii0w Prime Miniister

of Great Britain, and lie is the only

minister wlio hield hisseat during the

whole war. Hie is îîow attending the

great Peace Conference in Paris, to ar-

range thnswith the Germans.
Lloyd George has a silver tongme.

I read somewhere ",that when you go

to a meeting where hie is to talk you

mîiglt as well leave your convictions

outside with your liats and umbrellas."

11e is also a great factor in the Con-

fere'ice that w111 decide the -world's

destiny for the eoming years.
Nora rfennaîît,

Age 12 years, Grade 7.

St. Patrick Sehiool,
Ste. Rose dut Lac, Mail.

EMPIR E DAY

We are not going to attemipt ini the
Children's Page to gîve many plans
for the celebration of this important
day for there are other pages devoted

to programmes and decorations for the

Sehools, and messages fromt a few of

th.e empire builders of Manitoba. Then
ill these pages we have given you the

story of the Zeebrugge qff air which

WVýill make the best of reading for Em-

'Pire Day; and so there is really very
littie left for the editor to say to you

boysand girls. Last year we devoted
1ý1uPire Day to telling of the deeds of
Our army and navy and to the great

'vents of the -var, but this ycar xvhile
the day will stili be devoted to singing,
Writing and talking of onr splendid

liien, it will be in at different tone, for

"6OW in this year of 1919 the war us

over and instead of our th ouglits be-

"Iig of our citizen soldiers tliey are to

be Of our soldier-citizens. Can you sec

t'he differeice? Last year onr citizens

hald been tumned into soldiers, this

Year our soldiers are being turned
agai11 to citizens, and this change to-

gether with other changes that comte

Weith it, is known under the name of re-

conlstruction, which means a re-build-

ýflg of something that bas been destroy-

cd. It is easy to understand how cities

inay be re-constructed, but cau you,

imagine how lives may be re-construct-

cd? Think for a mninute of some of flhc

mer, you know who went to the war

and now arc back. Some without an

ami. some withotut ai, eyc, or a band, or

at leg. ('an these mcei again do the

things tluey uscd to do? Can the man

without eycs be an engineer or the maîî

without legs bc at carpenter, or the manl

without ant arm bie a line man? No, ecd

of these lives must bie re-constructed so

that the blind engincer eau perhaps bc

a poultry raiser or a telegraphel', and

the laine carpenter work in an office

and so. on. Many of these n corne

bornte to find no place for tliem at ail,

and it is one of the Governmeflt'S many

duties to sec tliat mon wlio are entitled

to positions because of what they have

donc, shall get them; to provide land

and inachinery for those wlio wish to

farmn; and in f act to rebuild the lives of

those splendid men wlio offered theni-

selves to the country when they enlist-

cd to fight the hideous Germian army.

This gives us mnany thouglits for Em-

pire Day, for lîad these wounded and

broken meii not cone forward to figlit

when they were so sorely needed there

would be no Britishl Empire aîîd our
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happy Canadian boys and girls instead
of celebrating Empire Day with song
and story in the 'ir comfortable briglit
sechool rooms, might, like the forlorn
Frenchi and Belgian chidren, be littie
orphans wandering among the broken
stones and bricks of their homes and
sehools.

Learn ail you can of what Canada
and the Empire generally is doing to
help the -returned men and make up
your minds that as long as you live the
work they have donc shall neyer be
forgottten.

Special Articles
GRADE XI. GENERAL HISTORY-PHASES 0F MODERN HISTORY III.

LOUIS XIV.
The Importance of the Reign of Louis XIV.

The French monarchy reached the
zenith of its powers under Louis XIV.
Before him, it had been thwarted and
resisted by other forces in the state;
after him, it rapidly deelined through
the feebleness of his successors; but in
his day it was all-powerful. Nor was
lis reign of such a character as to risk
the strength of the edifice so laborious-
ly constructed by Richelieu 'and
Mazarin. Commonplace greatness was
its keynote. Its commonplace suc-
cesses were marked by a magnificent
pageantry that caught the taste of the
vulgar, and lcft the masses uncritical
of thc character of these successes and
of the policy whose fruits they were.

The reign was enriched and en-
nobled by a magnificent array of
thinkers and writers of 4the highest
rank. It was the golden age of Frenchi
literature. The philosophical writings
of Descartes and Pascal; the contra-
versial essays of the great Churchmen
Bossuet and Fenelon; the fables of
Lafontaine; the classies of Corneille,
Racine and Moliere, formed a noble
background that did much to conceal
the real insignificance of most of the
figures of the reign. These men, too,
developed the resources of the Frenchi
tongue, its elegance in particular, to
such a degree that it las in many res-
pects enjoyed ever since an European
supremacy.

This long reign also separates medie-
val France from the France of modern
times-the France of Catholicismn and
Feudalism from the France of free-
thought, industry and centralization.
It MIS in the blank, too, between the
Europe of the Thirty Years' War, tori
by religious strife, and the Europe of
the eighteenth century rationalistic
inovement.

Lastly, the reign is the great turzi-
ing point in the history of the French
people. Alt4ough vast strides in the
direction of absolutism had been al-
ready taken, it was yet possible that
king and nation should co-operate in
the work of government and in the re-
form of abuses. This reign decided
that this co-operation should not take
place. Further, by destroying the in-
dependence and seif-reliance of his
subjects, Louis XIV made develop-
ment impossible, and thus 'prepared the
way for the Revolution.

The Political Ideas of Loui XIV
The youthful experience§ of Louis

XIV had much to do with forming his
politîcal ideas. The strongest in-
fluence in his early days was probablY
that of his valet Laporte who develoPý
ed Louis' natural instinct for coffl-
mand, and cultivated in him a noblY
majestic air of master of the world.
The troubles of the Frondes (1648-53)
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taught Louis a horror of revolution,
parliamentary- remonstrance, and dis-

order of ail kinds. 'HIe served his ap-.

prenticeship in state-craft and particu-

larly in f oreign policy under the able,

wary Mazarin. is moderate intel-

lectuai qualities were reiieved by his

SOljd common sense.
Hie conscientiously fulfilled what lie

eonceived to be his duties; lic regarded
himself as responsible to God alone,
and thought that " to take the law

from the people" was for a monarch

the last humiliation. His theory of the

State considered as impious the idea of

the existence of any popular rights su-

perior to his own. These latter were

tlnlirnited save for the bounds set by
his own interests or by his obligations

towards God. H1e had two aims; to

ilicrease his power at home, and to en-

large lis kingdom abroad. The army

and taxation were the two chief instru-
ents of his policy.

His political ideas are best repre-
Saented by lis gigantie creation at Ver-

sailles. There the highest nobility of
France competed for posts in thc royal

househoid where an army of 10,000 sol-
diers, 4,000 servants and 5,000 horses

Played a costly part in the almost re-

iigious ceremonial of the royal exist-

encee. The. nobles specialized in the

grossest forms of fiattery, in court in-

trigues and self-seeking. They still

dispiayed impetuous courage in the

field, but they had no part in the ad-

darinstration and were ruicd financial-

IY by the extravagance of Versailles.
The court embittered the country

Sýquires by its negleet, crushed the in-

dustrious classes by its intolerable ex-
travagance, and more and more broke
the relation between king and people,

'Yct it gave a kindly wclcome to meril
Of cvkry kind, and was unequalled foi
Wit; and elegance.

Louis XIV 's Ministers
Louis was his own prime minister

alld regularly performed the work ho

thus placed upon himsclf. Hec drew.hii

iXliR1isters from the ranks of thc middl,

'lass dcsignedly, but the successes o

the reign were due bo them rather than

to the king. Two of them, Colbert and

Louvois, were of the first rank.

After their deaths, Louis failed to cope

successfuliy with the probleins of his

reign. Hie deait gencrously with the

shorteomings aud failures of his sub-

ordinates, reserving the full force of

his ire for those who dared to criticise

the royal administration or thwart the

royal will.

The Work of Colbert.

Colbert, formerly Mazarin's steward

became superintendent of finance in

1661. lis enormous capacity for work,

his ýgenius for bringing order out of

disorder, his desire for continuaily in-

creasing the wealth of the state, mark

him out as an administrator of the very

highest rank. Rough and plain-spok-

en, hie alone of the king's ministers

dared tell him unpleasaflt truths.

Louis recognized his value, and aliow-

ed him to gather into his hands the

control of ail departments of the ad-

ministration save war.

In finance Colbert wished to abolish

the pernicions system of farming the

taxes, but the outery was too great.

lie iightcned the taxes that bore most

hcavily on the peasants, but by im-

proved methods of collections and by

increasing the available sources of tax-

ation, hie contrived to secure a mucli

larger revenue for the crown. War

and Versailles preventcd him from ac-

complishing any noteworthy reforms.

Hie had to retain the "taille' '-ýa direct

tax, fromn which the nobles and'clergy

were exempt, levied according to the

*man's assumed ability to pay. Hie con-

tinued to levy the "gabelle'"-a most

*obnoxioTs indirect tax, assessed on the

amount of sait that everyone over

eight years of age was supposed to

consume. Towards the end of lis

career he was forced to revert to the

traditional method of filling an empty

treasury, the sale of offices.

On the constructive side Colbert la-

sbored with miglit and main, and a con-

Bsiderable degree of success, to deveiop

f French industries. lie lavished pro-
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tective measures <n infant commercial
enterprises at home or i11 the colonies,
and went to great trouble to secure
skilled workers from abroad. lie irn-
proved communications, and abolished
somue of the numerous inter-provincial
custom-bouses. When his guidfing hand
was rernovcd, Frenchi industrY and en-
terprise collapscd.

In naval matters, too, Colbert work-
cd wondcrs. The Frenchi navy was
wliolly bis creation. In 1667 it niomi-
bered 50 men-of-war; in 1683, 276. lie
fortificd ports, buit arsenals, and cs-
tal)lislied naval schools. Overseas coin-
merce was well-protected, and F,»anc
was in a position to dispute the coin-
mand of the sea with the Englisb.

Foreign Policy of Louis XIV. First
Phase (1661-1684)

When Louis took the reins of gov-
ernmcnt into bis own bauds, Europe
lay cruslied and broken aftcr the
Thirty Ycars' War. United and pros-
perous at home France had a unique
opportunity for securing an European
supremacy. She bad, too, at ber dis-
posai unqucstionably the finest army in
Europe, thoroughly remodelled and
placed wholly under the direction of
the king by the great war minister
Louvois. She bad the finest engineer
of the day, Vauban, and the two great
masters of the art of war, the intrepid
Conde and the cautions Turenne. Yet
little enough was achieved, mainly be-
cause Louis, wbo was no0 general at ail,
insisted on directing the campaigns.

French designs on the Spanish
Netherlands led to the first war. Eng-
land, llolland and Spain united to
meet a common danger, and Louis
made peace at Aix-la-Chapelle (1668).
Hie kcpt Charleroi, Lille, Alost and
other towns in Flanders captured dur-
ing the war. Louis next wantonly at-
tacked the Dutch in bopes of ruining
their commerce and removing a men-
ace to bis designs on the Spanish
Netherlands. Unable to rcsist, the
Duteli offered Louis very favorable
terms, but refused to acccpt tbe bu-
miliating, conditions he insisted on im-

posing. The Emuperor came to their
assistance, and Louis liad to be con-
tent witb adding to bis dominions
Franche-Comte, Dunkirk and haif of
Flander (Treaty of Nymvcgen, 1668).
Whilc Europe was disarining, Louis
joined to France by virtue of prepos-
terous legal decisions all lands former-
ly dependent on his new acquisitions,
and by the Truce of Ratisbon (1684)
lis titie to these hast additions was
recognised for twenty years. The
Truce was an error of judgment on
Louis' part. Hie should have forced a
recognition of his complete sovercign-
ty, for the time wvas opportune. Aus-
tria had a Turkish war on liand, and
the tide of Louis' success was at higb-
water mark.

The Rev'ocation of the Ediot of Nanites
(1685).

Tbe turning point of the reign was
in 1685. Louis bad long resented the
special privileges of tbe iluguenots.
Tbey had been badgered by mucli petty1
oppression, and large sums of money
had been spent in seeuring conversions
to the Catholie Faith. Bereft of the
sage advice of Colbert, and deceived
by the priests of Colbert, and deceivcd
iluguenots, Louis rcvoked the Edict of
Nantes in this year. The Hluguenots
were the most industrious part of the
population, and bis act struck a blow
at the prosperity of France from wbicb
it did not recover for a century. 300,-
000 of ber best citizens carried tbeir
skill, their fortunes, and an intense ha-
tred of Louis XIV to Englahd, JIol'
land, Brandenburg and clsewbcre.

Foreign Policy-Second Phase
(1685-1713)

A serious blunder in. foreign policY
occurred in 1688 wben Louis sent bis
troops to ravage the Palatinate (wbiCb
he was then claiming), and aîîowed
William of Orange to launch. undis-
turbed bis expedition against Louis'
ally James Il. For William becamfle
tbe life and soul of thc resistance tO
France. Louis faîiled to rcstore James
II. Ris navy was crushed at Lallogue
(1692), and bis armies were onlY
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lTloderately sueeessfnl. When a treaty
,elosed the war, Louis had to give 11p
ail his aequisitions sine@ Nymvegenc-
,cept Strassburg (Ryswick, 1697)

For a long time the question of thc
Spanish suceession hadl been agitating

Europe. The prevailing opinion was
that the Spanish Empire should be

Idivided up. Whien the King of Spain

died iri 1701, Louis, in defiance of

treaty obligations, decided to support
the dead monareh's will which left al

his dominions to Philip, grandson of

Louis. H1e further refused to reinove

his grandson from the suecession to the

French throne, and seized towns on the

Ou1teh border. 'Marlboroughi and
Pringe Eugene proved too mnuel for
the French generals in the war that

fOllowed. But the Allianee (England,

IIOlland and Austria) pushed its de-

Mfands too far. In the closing stages of
the war, Frenech suecesses, a change of

mlinistry in England, and the death of
the Emperor, improved matters for

Lo0uis. By the treaty of Utreeht (1713)
e~hi1ip had to resigu hais îlights to the
French erown, and to be content with
5 pain and her colonies; Austria reeeiv-

ed the Spanisli Netberlands aiid Italy;
and IingIand obtained Gibraltar, Mi-
norca , Acadia, N;ewfoundland and
llndson's Bay. But France suffered
iio loss of territory in Europe.

The End of the Reign

Meni forgot the glories of the early

part of the reigil in the disasters of its
last years. Failure abroad was match-
e(l by nïisery. at homne. The govern-

mniit was i the hands of ineompetent
miiiisters; disease and famine were
rife; taxation wvas crushing; the coin-
age was debased. In 1712 the expendi-
ture was 240 millions, the revenue oniy
113; and, of the revenue, 76 millions
had to be deducted for liabilities in-

eurred by the crowl'. Trade and in-

dustry were ruined; the navy hadl al-

inost eeased to exist; the army was
neither paid nor fed. The peasants
groaned under utterly erushing tax-

ation, aggravated by the oppression of
hobles and elergy, and the tyranny of

the intendants. Smnall wonder that the

corpse of Louis XIV went to burial

amid the eurses of a mob of sullen citi-

zens. G. J. Reeve.

DRAWING OUTLINE

Grades VII ail VIII
Use 9"x12" manilla paper. ARl work

tO be freeliand. Keep work of cach
Problemn for booklet.

1. Practice work.-(a) Lesson on tle
eylinider lying horizontally below eye
lev'el Show the relationship of the
eylinlder to tle square prismn in a simi-
lr Position. Point out that.tl'e cylinder
411d cond arc type f orms of many f ami-
liar objeets. (b) Lesson on the cone
31 ing horizontally bc]ow eye level. Re-
1enber that in botl cone and cylinder

the axis of the objeet is always at right
411g1es to thc long axis of the ellipse.

b2. Problem.-Objeet from. memory

based upon cone or cylinder: (a) Draw

r0111 inemnory any one of the following:

Garden roller, roll of paper, music roll,

flower pot, pail,' tumbler, barrel, rolling
pin,1 funnel, etc., in a horizontal position
below eyc level. (b) Rcview.

Grade VI

Use 6"x9" manilla paper. Ail draw-
ings to be Freehand.

1. Practice.-(a) Fromn observation,
draw the square prism in a vertical

position bclow eyc level, two vertical

faces equally visible. Convert int a

chair witli a straight back. (b) Criti-

cize and revieW.
2. Probem-Ohair.-(a) Construet a

chair from memory on thc basis of tle

square prism. Finish from observa-

tion. (b) Criticize and review.
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Grade V
Use 6"x9" manilla exeept where

othcrwise specificd. Frechand work
throughout. Rulers must not be uscd.

1. End of room.
Practice.-(a) Near the centre of a

4½/?"x6" paper. plaeed horizontally,

1. (a) Railway track. (Sec diagram.)
Lesson in perspective. Draw diagonals
(freehand) and find centre of 4½"21x 6 "
paper. Draw (freehand) a horizontal
linc across paper through ccntrc for
horizon. Construct rails, ercct tele-
graph poles, draw wircs. (b) Rcview-

(1 .. : ç -- f % i 1%"O -f

'N -
N. -

11, 'Il .

1~ -- ....

IVVW1 11111t
11000

draw, freeliand, a horizontal oblong,
about 3"x2", to represent the end wall
of a room. Use centre of oblong for
centre of vision. Draw the necessary
lines to represent part of ceiling, floor,
and side walls. Show boards in floor,
skirting board, picture moulding, etc.
See diagram. (b) Review.

2. Problem.-(a) Make a drawing
upon 41/"x6" paper to represent the
end of the school-room. Note propor-
tions of wall selectcd. Let each child
select own centre of vision, upon proper
eye level. Draw ceiling and floor lines;
add blaekboards, mou]dings, etc. (b)
Review and shade in pencil values.

Grade IV
Use 41/ 2 "x6" paper except where

otherwise directed. Rulers should not
be used.

(c) iRevicw.
2. (a) Draw a pencil outline, fr0111

observation, of a key. Each child must
have a kcy from which to draw. (NO
tracing.) (b) Review. (c) Review.

Grade III
Use 4½?"'x6", paper except wvhere

otherwise directed.
1. (a) Upon 6"x3" manilla paper

draw, from observation, a paint brush'
in a vertical position. (b) Dictated
drawing (sec Journal for Mardi). (e)
Make a brush or pencil drawing tO
illustrate a lesson in grade III Reader.
Sec pages 100, 126, 131l, 183, 159, 160
and page 147 for sample of illustratiffl

2. (a) Easter Worc. - Constrilet
cards suitable for Easter and xnalke
envelopes for same.

TdE-( ' aUdiled b
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Grade II

Use 4l/2 "lx6" paper.

Aim of work.-To secure proportion,

1-l
wz

witli tassel or bail at the top. Decorate
ini color with a simple border. (b) Re-

view. (c) Make a brush drawing of a
potato.

-z

good placing and cleanliness.
1. (a) From 41/2 "x6" paper folded

lngthwise eut the shape of a toque

2. Easter Cards.-Tint -paper and
make Easter cards. Construet enve-
lopes.

Sehool News
THE EASTER CONVENTION

The Fourteenth Annual Convention
of the Manitoba Educational Associa-
tion will meet at the Kelvin Teclinical
Iligh School, Winnipeg, April 2lst to
2 4th.

The executive will meet at the Nor-

n'al school at 8 o 'dock Monday, April

0 11 the morning of Tuesday, April
2 2 u1d, there will be the following de,

P4rtmentaî meetings at the Kelvin
'ýehooî: Grades 1, 2, and 3; Grades
4> 5, 6; Science, Classies, English and
""'Ine Economics. Tuesday afternoon

the first general session wiIl be held.

At this meeting Mayor C. F. Gray will

extend the civic welcome to the teach-

ers, Hon. R. S. Thoruton, Minister of

Education, will give his message to the

teaching force of Manitoba, and Dr. J.

T. M. Anderson, of Regina, will give an

address on "The Teacher and Recon-

struction. " Tnesday evening the. De-

partment of Inspection and Supervision

-%ill meet at the Normal sehool. The

speakers at this meeting will be Dr.

Daniel Melntyre, Superintendent of

Sehools, Winnipeg, and Major C. K.

Eras?, bÉ
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Newcombe, Superintendent of Educa-
tion for Manitoba.

On Wednesday morning, April 23rd,
the following departmental meetings
will be held: Grades 6, 7, and 8; Rural
School Conference, History, Modern
Languages, Mathematics, Industrial
Education, and Intermediate and High
School Principals. In the afternoon
the Elementary Section will hold a
general session, at which the speakers
will be Rev. B. W. Thompson, Winni-
peg, and Mr. J. W. Wilton, M.P.P., for
Assiniboia. A general session of the
Secondary Section will be held at the
same time for which the speakers will
be announced in the detailed pro-
gramme.

From 4.15 to 6 p.m. His Honor Sir
James Aikins and Lady Aikins will re-
eeive the teachers at Government
House, Kennedy street.

At 8 o'clock there will be a publie
meeting at St. Stephen's church, where
Major Chas. K. Newcombe and Dr. J.
T. M. Anderson will be the speakers.

In order that there may be ample
time for business and that it may not
interfere with other features of the
Convention, almost a whole session will
be devoted on Thursday morning to
business.

Thursday afternoon a general session
will be held at the Isaac Brock School.
The first hour will be devoted entirely
to a musical programme of unusual in-
terest. After this Prof. W. F. Osborne
will deliver an address on Citizenship.

At the three general sessions a new
feature will be introduced, namely
community singing, for which Mr. F.
H. Hughes will be conductor, and Mr.
Leonard D. Heaton, pianist.

On each morning there will be classes
of instruction in Drawing, Paper Fold-

ing and Cutting, and Raffia work.
There will be exhibits of technical,
manual training and art work.

The railways are giving a reduction
of rates to teachers who attend the
convention.

A good bill of fare has been provided
so that teachers will be well repaid for
the time and money spent in attending
the convention of 1919.

The attitude of the Trustees' Con-
vention towards teachers' attendance
at the Easter convention is shown by
the following resolution passed at their
convention in February:

Whereas it is undoubtedly in the in-
terest of the schools of Manitoba that
the teachers should attend the provin-
cial convention in as large numbers as
possible; and,

Whereas the single fare transporta-
tion rates that up to last year, have
been granted to teachers who were il
attendance at the provincial conven-
tions,, have been withdrawn, thus dis-
couraging teachers from attending the
convention,

Therefore, it is the opinion of this
convention that it would be advisable
for trustee boards to avail themselves,
of the powers given in paragraph M.
Sec. 134 of the Public Schools Act, and
grant to teachers in their employ wlhO
attend the Provincial Convention at
least 50% of their transportation, at
the same time requiring of each teach-
er receiving such grant, to furnish evi-
dence of having attended at least four
of the sessions of the convention.

This is an encouraging action on the
part of the Trustees' Convention, and
it is hoped it will stimulate attendance
at the Eastern Convention.

Detailed programmes will be mailed
to all teachers in the province.

BOOK REVIEW
The Macmillan Co. of Canada are of the small editions issued are such

preparing some excellent productions books as "The Call of the Wild,"
for the schools, and among those re- "Oliver Twist," "Our Sea Power.
cently received are: Vocational Edu- These books are issued in a most attra&
cation, Leake. This has been put on Thee ooks are s ud a most aa
the first-class professional course. It is tve form, and we would strongly ad
one of the most helpful books that has vise teachers to become acquainted
come to the office lately. Among some with the complete catalogue.
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THE MANITOBA AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUBS

About Pigs and Gophers and Things.

''Hey! Bill-ee, e'mere quick iimîie Whites got a sure enough pair of pigs, and
Dinty Jones has a shorthorn calf, and they are going to feed tfbem all sunner and

show them at the Boys' and Girls' Cluit Fair this fall, and there's a whole lot of prizes.
The Canadian Bankers Association are giving fourteen prizes at eaci fair; seven for calves
and seven for pigs and the Club will have a whole lot more prizes.''

''Gee Whiz. Why didn't you tell me sooner, so's I could get one? ''How could

1, when I didn't know 'about it myself till today? I haven't got my pigs yet, but if I
can't find any around here I'm going to write te the Extension Service, that's where I

got my pigs last year. My Dad says pigs are scarce and i will likely have to pay seven

or eight dollars a piece for them.'' ''Oh! that's nothing, I paid $18.00 for mine last year.''

''Eighteen dollars! How ecould you pay $18.00 for pigs when you hadu't enougli money
te join the football club?'' ''Oh; that's easy, the Bank Manager knows me and when
ho heard about me wanting to get pigs, he asked me a whole lot of question about pigs.
I never knew a banker knew anything about anythinig but money, but after I answered
all of his questions as well as I could lie said: ''Say Jack, I think you are made of the

right kind of stuff, and our bank will loan you the money te buy those pigs. What eau

yeu get a pair for now?'' ''I'm net sure,'' said I, ''but I heard the teacher telling Reddy
McKenzie he could get a pair of good grade pigs six weeks old for $17.00 or $1800.''
''All rigt'' said he, ''that's a reasonable price, go ahead and get them.''

''I spoke te the teacher about it next morning and as she was sending for six other

pigs she said I was just in time, and my order went in with the rest. It was just three

Weeks later when the eight pigs arrived by express. We had a telephone message that
the pigs were on the way, and we were ready te receive them when the train came in.'

The pigs looked very hungry, but before feeding them we weighed them. One of

mfine weighed 40 pounds and the other 43 pounds. I fed them plenty of butter-milk, skim

Inilk, bran and oat chop, and I could fairly see them grow. I gave them plenty of weeds

and other green feed and that saved the oat chop. The Bank Manager called in twice te

see them when ha was going by our farm in his car, and told me they were the cleanest
Pair of pigs ha had ever seen. I kept them in a clean pen and used te give them a good

going over with a scrub brush, and a pail of water every couple of weeks, and they seemed
to like it. They were six months old on fair day and one weighied 211 pounds and the
other 207.

There were 21 pairs of pigs at the fair and every other boy and girl seemed te have
been taking as good care of their pigs as I was, and when I saw their pigs I was afraid I

Would net get a prize at all. Se when the judges put ''fourth'' prize on my pigs I could
hardly keep from cheering.

I sold my pigs te the butcher for $65.00, and got a prize of $3.00. I thon paid the

banker $18.55 and got my nte back. I put $40.00 in the bank and kept the rest for spend-

iug money. I was going te keep the $40.00 and buy a good heifer calf, but instead I put
$10,00 te it and bought a Victory Bond, se I guess I will have to borrow money from the

bank again this year, as I do net want te sell my bond. Anyway my father says that 's
What a bank is for, when you only want money for a short time te buy pigs or calves or
anything.

My father offered te sell me a nice Aberdeen Angus Calf, and I am going te get it
if the Bank Manager thinks it is a safe ''buy'', for I found out that lie was born on a

f arn and used te feed both pigs and -ealves, only he says there ware no Boys' and Girls'

Clubs thon, and he was just feeding his Dad's calves and pigs, and did net have any of

his own te sell like I did.'' ''Gee, they must have been a funny kind of Dads when be
was a boy! ''I'm glad 1 wasn't born then.''

''If you can find out where I can get two pigs or a calf, won't you let me know
frst?'' said Frank. ''And after we get ours we will both see if we can't find a go,od pair

for Minnie Howard. Her pair heat mine last year, but she was very ice about it, ant

a fellow don't mind being beaten sometimes if they don't crow over it.'

'Just thon Harry Best came running down the road all out of breath. Said lie,

boe here fellows, liere's a big chance te make a whole lot of moy, and at the sanie
tin'e save the whent and Oats and barley. The Governmaent is going to paY 2½12 cents for
Overy gopher we kill. All you have to do is te kill 1000 gophers te get $25.00, and
they are shooting here and there and everywhere. Seems to me I saw nearly a hundred as
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1 carne to school this morning. ''Wlerc do you take the gophers to, to get your rnoney?''
said Billie. ''You don't take thern anywhere,'' you just eut their tails off and put the tails
ini a paper bag until Monday. Then the toucher hias a Cornrittcc that counts ail the tails
every Monday rnorning. The teacher makes sure the count is correct and enters the nurn-
ber up ini what is callcd a Gopher Bank Book which yon ean get from the Manager of the
Boys' and Girls' Club, but if you have no Club you will have to write to the Extension
Service, Winnipeg, for à ''Gopher Bank Book."'

''I think,'' said Billie, that 1 can 1<111 enough gophiers to pay my note, at the bank
before it cornes due and then I will have ail the money that I get when I seli my pigs te
put in the bank.''

R. LAWSON & Co. 1C. H1. Enderton & Co@
Insurance and Financial Agents

101 Farmer Building WINNIPEC

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
LIMITED

INSURANCE
BONDS

RENTAL AGENTS
MORIGAGE LOANS

WINNIPEG
384 MAIN STREET

- MAN.
PHONE MAIN 7000 1 0

Ryan Ag'ency, Limited
FIRE - ACCIDENT - LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

603-606 Confederation Life Blidg.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Phone M. 6138

Real Estate Investments
Mortgage Loans

Fire Insurance

228 Portage Ave. Winnipeg
Phones: Main 4138-4139.

DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Investments

Sterlinig Bank Bidg. WINNIPEG

BRYOGES & WAUGH, ITOU
BANK 0F OTTAWA CHAMBERS

383 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
PLATE GLASS, AUTOMOBILE

UN SU RAN CE
FIDELITrY BONDS

RENTAL AGENTS REAL ESTATe
PHON ES: MAIN 5004-5005

Change of Address
Advise us promptly of any change in your mailing
address. In notifying us of your 'new address, we
would appreciate being advised of the name of the
teacher succeeding you.

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL CO.
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FR 39 YEARS HEADQUARTERS FOR FVFRY-Iii~~b iiD mu. THING REQUIRED I H
IWUSLLLLIIII 'EFFICIENT SOHOOL ROOM

EREAD HERBERT QUICK'S NEW BOOK

"TEhe Fairview Ideal" ~""""
TEBIG TEACHERS BOOK 0F 1919

So many requests have corne to us regarding NEW THINGS FOR THE
KINDERGARTEN, that we have now a very complete catalogue of these
supplies. Do write for a copy--you wiIl find a number of excellent
suggestions.

SEWING CAROS, 15c, 20e and 25c per doz. A new series by Miss Cleveland
are the best DRAWINGS showing children playing with pets commonly owned,
FOLDING PAPERS, STICKS, BEADS, STENCILS, and practîcally everything

used in the Primary Departiment.

MAPS, GLOBES, FOOLSCAP AND ALL SCHOOL ACCESSORIES

RUSSELL-LANG & CO.., Ltd. :Somerset Building, WINNIPEG

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLIOHED 1867

Paid-up Capital $15,000,000 Reserve Fund $15,000,000
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., President

SIR JOHN AIRD, General Manager H. V. F. JONES, Asst. Gen. Manager
V. C. BROWN, Supt. of Central Western Branches

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches In Winnipeg:

MAINOFFCE: 91 AIN REEfC. W. Rowley, Manager
MAINOFFCE: 91 AINSR TC. Gordon, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDER AVE., Corner Main St. FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave. Osborne Street

ELMwOOD, 325 Nairn Ave. NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main,&~ Dufferin
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St. PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton
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ÀBoon to Teacheirs
GAGE'8 "EXOELSIOR" LOOSE LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS

'XCEýLS10R
-1TVDi>NTis RING H001

W.J, GAGE,& CO. I .ted

CONVENIENT-EOONOIMOAL-SYSTEMATIC

A high-grade Loase Leaf Note Book. The metal parts are nickel-plated,
and the ring mechanasm is the same as used on expensive Price Books. Each
book contaàns a Fluer of 50 leaves, ruled bath aides.

A.DVANTAGES

1. Having in use one book instead of a number of Note Booka.
2. Having on file, classified and indexed, ail notes on one subjeet.
3. Being able ta revise, expand or discard parts without re-writing the whole.
4. Praviding an easily held Note Book in convenient form for lecture roam.
6 . Enabling teachers ta inspect work on detached leaves withaut retaining

books.
6. Permitting teachera ta see that notes are rioperiy kept and arranged, flot

possible with ordinary baose sheets.
7. Saving waste of partiy used boaks.

EXTRA BLACK OLOTH BINDING

No. 1840. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled bath aides, faint, size 43% x 8.
No. 1844. Open end, 50 leavea, ruied bath aides, feint, aize 6 x 9.
No. 1850. Open aide, 50 leaves, ruied bnth aides, faint and niargin, aize i0 x z /
No. 1854. Open aides, 50 leaves, ruled bath aides, faint and margin, aize

101A X 814
Extra Piliers Aiways Procurabie.

Supplieci through the Trade at reasonable prÂces

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Klndly mention the Western Schoal Journal When writIng ta Advertlsers
1113021331UMEME ý 1 3là 'l 1 l 311 ,

------------
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Manitoba Educational Association

Fourteenth Annual

CONVENTION
WINNIPEG

APRIL 22nd to 24th, 1919

Peace makes Educational Problems stili more pressing.

TEACHERS!
It is Up to you to
SOLVE THEM

INSPIRA TIONAL ADDRESSES
DEPARTMENTAL DISCUSSIONS
CLASSES 0F INSTRUCTION
SCHOOL EXHIBITS

A Reception at Government House by His Honor,
the Lieutenant Governor and Lady Aikins.

You cannot afford not to attend the Big Educational
Gathering of 1919

MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO
RECONSTRUCTION

The rallways are offerlng round trip 'transportatlon at One l'are and
three-fifths, plus 25 cents, onÎ the certiflcate plan. This does flot aPPIY to
fares leas than seventy-five cents one way.

ilsee outllne of programme elsewhere ln the Journal. Full programme
WIIbe malled to ail teachers.

Klndly mention the Western Schooi Journal when wrltlng to Ad.vertUCnS
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL
Oneofa Winnipeg's 30 Schoola equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Pire Escapes.

Spiral Pire Escapes cost more than Stop Pire Escapes, but thora has neyer been a life lest in a
building equlppod witb KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL PIRE ESOAPIS

Used on

Schools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

The Vulcan Iron WorI
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,

Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Radiators

Sovereigu Boilers
for Steam and

Hot Water

ke, Limitedl
Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertisers
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Industry-Thrift-Investment
Thie B-eaver ls i1ed as thIe t'mbleil ot Canîada, and 11 hk skl par-

tieularly 1 imppy since tw B eave r [Ssswjte wî tih sti dy Ill

dus ry.

Vie Beavxe r is a Lu îîsed as filie symlbol oft'i le rSavg
staul) plail.

\Vili yoîil show v 0111 plipils tià mile î'eastili IWr llv"Inve'dg ili

W.t.8 k tat, t1e moîî1ev Ma~4 i thi Nbis is lisid by tlii ( ù)V4rh-

SIiux Iîcw t1i's ieiîds fi) stvad îtîîb,
I lle <'x4'l'ise of,''ni prvie lit liii'el 1iiii&s for Ii~'s m u

vool iîulnîîîs pî'oevss Iea<iliig tî l>i'<st)eit : N.

111e(jjý(z W;,,.1 Ih>î>I{ gIj\c$ t- i uit 11 iiormat>(iI onh \\ AlXI-

S~X\ I N STMl'I'<11>. Ilbcasc gîve vIour iniols any, 1puii't iiluirs

Are you receiviing the Thrift

Magazine regularly? It is free of
charge. Write to 371 Bloor St.,

W., Toronto, if you wish to be

placed on the mailing list.

KindIy mention thne Western ochool Journal whon writlng to AdvetotrsO



THU WUSTiEffl SCHOOL JOURNAL

FOR S'FLJIY ANID SCHOOLPICTURES DECRAIO
These 22 hy 28 Artotypes are suitable foi" the walls ot a sclîoolroorn. They may be

ordered in sepia tint or haiidcolored, frarned cir Lnfrarned.

SepLa Tint --- ... ...- -- - - - - - --- $ 1.00
fla i Colored -- ---- ------ - - -- 2.00
Frarned ini dark oak (extra)- ..... 3.00

Express, postage or freiglit charges arcecxtra.

4/-Açje of Innocence ...... Reynolds
952--The Angelus .-..........-....... Millet

4651 -Artist's Mother..........Whistler
3406--The Avenue Middleharns ... Hobberna
5945-Caritas...................Shaylot
2962-Chlldren of the Snell........Murillo
2854-Dance of the Nymipha.........Corot
3195--Feedlng Her Birds ............ Millet
5237-Frugal Meal....................lsraels
2983-The Gleaners.......... ......... Miliet
2949 The Golden Staîrs.......... Burne Jones
5285-The Hay Waln........ ...... Constable
993ZHelplng Hand.................. Renouf

3200-The Horse Shoer ........ .. .. Landseer
3118-The Lake ............... -....... Corot

4657--The Laughlng Cavalier .. Hais
4611-Light of the Worid . . .....- .. .. Hunt
2968--Return ta the Farrn .. ý...........Tryan
1-119 -Reading Fromn Horner .... Aima Tadema
2981-*Shepherdess and the Sheep..,.[Lerolle
450--The Sîstine Madonna (conmpiete)-..

... ... . . . .. . . . . . . .Raphaei
3476-The Sower .............. ........ Millet
3201-The Wlndmil.l.............. Ruysdael
240-The Last Supper............. Da Vincl

2953-The Bridges.............Photograph
1429--The Horse Fair.......Rosa Bonheur
5228-The Curnifeid or Country Lane . .

... . . . . - . . . . . - .Constable
2967--Spring (Paysagle>.... ........... Corot

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
215 Victoria Street Toronto, Ontario

SOHIOOL EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS

And ark hisNOTE THE NEW

proveent.Sanitary Standard
of the-

PRESTON
DIESK

Trhis is the rnost iniportalil innovation of recent yeai s in coîînectiolî milli s'hool desk-S

and1- iIûî atway '.illi Ille i.facY dust-catelîîîî and0 înilaî iiiiiy st.îîid.d of Ille old style. Il
places die P~restonî lesk on au Éîqua.lily îuilli .t[I siir i>i choi di- inate,.ith, ~1lî te adJîil

oftvtI.g c &'lide11rdîly îliw'îr picae. Vrit [eils, 'ltatitig 1CLur andlî wcWII ai il '1,

gIadly fnrnish aîqo 0in

The Canadian Office and School Flirniture Co., Ltd. - Preston, Ont.
Western SchOOI SUPPIY COMPanY, Regins, Sask., ReprosentatIvea for Alberta and

Sas katc hewa n.

KlndlY meOntion the Western 8cho.î Journal whon wrltinq to Advortlorm


